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and IUVA's first TechnicalMeeting (with the lOA) Oct. 23-26,2OOO
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bio-pharmaceulical,
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In semiconductor,

beverageplants worldwide,AquafineLIV systems
play a key role in disinfection,ozonedestruction,
TOC reduction,and chlorinedestructionapplications.Now, Aquafine IIV units are available
skid-mounteddesigns
in custom-engineered,
that savefloor spaceand reduceprojectcosts.
FeaturingAqualogic2000')this standard-setting
microprocessorcontrol system
monitorsyour entireLIVsysl.em
for simplifiedoperationand

AnC
Jgss.

maintenance.
Housedin common
you'll saveon installaenclosures,
yer,
tion and down time.Better
costsfor yourentire
engineering
projea will be lessbecause
these
custom systemsare deliveredto
your job site turn-key ready.
Evenour lampssaveyou money.Singleendedand color codedfor accuratemaintenance,
AquafineLIV lamps reducechange-outtime
by half.
For more than 50 years,we'veadvancedtIV
technology.And today we offer everythingyou
need in ultrapure water,and less.

#

Aquafine'Corporauon
Valencia,
CA91355
29010Avenue
Paine,
66112s7-4770
(ourside
cA)
TollFree:800/423-3015
2489
Fax:6611257
. www.aquafineuvcom
sales@aquafineuv.com
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WASSERBERLIN - 2000- UPdates
erlin. Germany is the site of a very large water and
n
years'
JJ wastewaterconference,normally held everyfour
october(2000),marks3,5 yearssincethe lastone
I-.1rnir
washeld in 1997.
is
Berlin also marks IUVA's first technical conference'and
Ozone
being held in conjunction with the International
and Relsted Technologies
IOA's meetingwill be held from Monday, 23 Octoberthrough
Thursday,26Gtober at 12:30PM' JointIWA/IOA sessions
PM and
arescheduledfor Tucday, 24October(startingat 2:00
(ending
at 2:00
*ntinoing through Wednesday,25 October
PND.
program
Following are somedetails of interest,plus the final
provided'
that invoivesUV topics. Simultaneoustranslations
IFW BERLIN and IFG BERLIN from 23 to 27 October

Release
2000-Press
erlin, establishedcenterfor competencein the gasand
watei industry. 105 new applicationsto exhibit at the
InternationalFair Water SuPPlY.
of
There has been a significant increase in the number
2000
applicationsto exhibit at the two tradefairs IFW BERLIN
IFG BERLIN 2000 - tnternational Fair Water Supply - and
InternationalFair GasSupply. Despitean increasingtendency
the
towards more privatization and industry mergers'
include
appticationsthat havealreadybeenreceivedfortheIFW
1000
tbS from new exhibitors, in addition to the more than
In
exhibitors that already have secured disp-lay stands'
water
additiorq even at this stage the area occupied by
per cent
distribution and sewagedisposalhas increasedby 25
to
concept
over199?,oonfirming that the decisionto extendthe
present
time
includethesesegmentswas the right one' At the
the display areafor the IFG hasalreadydoubled'
A new featureof interest to the industry this year will be the
In
introductionof the DiscussionMeeting on Gas Supply'
is
gas
industry
Berlin, Germany'slargest meeting for the
ex?ectedto attract some1,500expertsfrom German-speaking
countriesalone.

Plastic Pipe Associationin its Own Hall
ThePlasticPipeAssociatiorLKUNSTSTOFFROXRVERBAND
e.V (KRV), nonn, and The Plastic Pipe Quality Association'
be
Cot lu..i.r.haft Kunststoffrohree'V' (GKR), Bonn -will
BERLIN
IFW
year's
matl-ng their first appearanceat this
tnternationalFairWaterSupply-andlFG.InternationalFair
be
GasSuppty- alongwith 18of their nremberfirms' Theywill
distances
shorter
means
on one tnll(22a\, which
*n."ni*i.d
for tradevisitors and a self-containedreviewofthe capabilities
of modernplastic systemsfor zupplyand disposalpurposes'
In addition to pipe systemsof proven effectiveness'many
innovativeproductsatsowill be on display' The KRVandGKR
nQualityn,nEconomyn,"Recycling"and
standwill io"u, on
and
applicationsfor "sewageDrinking Water",' Installations'
" Gas.
IFW BERLIN and IFG BERLIN from 23 to 27 October

- PressReleaseTrade visitors; "walk
2000
throughthe streetsof Berlin"
orsanizersof the IWA 2001 Berlin World Water
rnhe 'Connt-.ss
'
havesomethingspecialin mind From the l5th
I
I
to ttr-etsth october 2001,tradevisitors to the exhibition
of
halls, beneaththe radio tower, can "walk tlrough the streets
Berlin'.Atotallynewexhibitionconc€pthasbeendeveloped
be
which makesthis possible.Areasof the exhibition spacewill
Each
squares'
named after weli-known Berlin roads and
so
exhibitorwill receivea correspondingaddressfor their stand'
contacts
their
meet
can
delegates
thattradevisitorsandcongress
the
at the BrandenburgerTor, Unter den Linden or
Kurfiirstendamm.
Exhibition visitors will find their orientationmadeeasierby
one
eye-catching'HrOTowers'. With the help of thesesigns
at
looking
can follow the watercyclethroughthe exhibition'
through
supply'
sectorssuchaswaterabstraction,treatmentand
to wastewatertreatment. In this new exhibitionenvironment
are
over 5000 Congressdelegatesfrom around the world
gross
square
12,500
exhibitionof
expected.An accompanying
will
*.t.r, (thefirst time an exhibitionof this sizeis planned)
attractfurthertradevisitors.
An invitation to relax in the "Blue Saloon"
in
Everyvisitor can escapeexhibitionstressby spendingtime
is
it
(Hall
iBlue
16)
rotunda
in
the
iocut"d
Saloon".
the

decoratedfollowing a water theme. A rest areagivesvisitors
the opportunity to relax and provides the right ambiencefor
gueststo contemplatethe "water ryclen.

.

.

IUVA Programme
Tuesday,24 October- SessionIII - Hall 6
Stateof the Art in Wder Disinfecti.onwith W Light - Session
in conjunctionwith IOA. Chair: O. Hoyer (Germany)
2:00- 2:20pm
IJV Disinfection of Water and Wastewater- Current Practice
and Issues- J.P.Malley (USA)
2:20- 2:40pm
UV Inactivation of Cryptosporidium- Jennifer Clancy (USA)
2240- 3:00pm
Evaluation of Germicidal Dose from UV Sources with
Actinometry- K.G. Linden (USA)
3:00- 3:20pm
LampsMean?- A.
WhatDoesUVDosewith MediumPressure
Cabaj,R Sommer,W. Pribl, T. Haider (Austria)
3220- 3:30 pm Discussion
3:30- 4:00 pm CoffeeBreak
Chair: Dr. Jennifer Clancy (USA)
4:00- 4:20pm
Hygienic Requirementsin UV Disinfection: Microbiological
TestingvsBiodosimetry-R Sommer,A. Cabaj,W. Pribil, Th.
Haider,G. Hirschmann(Austria)
4220- 4:40 pm
DetectingDeficienciesin UV Systems,TheoreticalAspectsand
Experimental findings: the Inlluence of Inhomogeneous
Radiationin UV Disinfection,D. Schoenen(Germany)
4240-5:00pm
Experiencesin StandardizedTesting of Large UV Systemsfor
WaterDisinfection,O. Hoyer(Germany)

.

Wednesday,25 October- SessionIV - Hall 6
UV and Synergic Ortddion hocesses - Chair:
L.eitzke(Germany) and Fr. Luck (France)

.

Reporton UV in Water Technology: PresentStateand
FutureDevelopmentA. Kolch (Germany)

Dr. O.

9:00- 9:30am
Degradation of Nitroaromatics (MNT, DNT and TNT) by
"AOPs",A.K. Bin, P.Machniewski,R Sakowicz,J.Ostrowska,
J. Zielinski @oland)
9:30- 10:00am
Degradationof Nitrophenolsby OzoneCombinedWith W
RadiationandHydrogenPeroxide,M. Trapido,Y. Veressinina,
J. Kallas @stoniaand Finland)
10:00- 10:30am
PesticideControl and Disinfectionwith WH,O, Treatment,
J.C.Kruithof, P.C.Kamp (The Netherlands)
10:30- 11:00am - CoffeeBreak
11:00- 11:30am
in the
New EvaluationMethodof PhpicochemicalParameters
Ozone/UVProcess,T.-M. Hwang,J.-W.Kang (Korea)
11:30am- 12:00noon
TIIF. I. Gassiot.A.
Photooxidation
of Gaseous
WV Gas-Phase
Braun (Germany)
12:00noon- BorumPapersto SessionIV
.

.

5:00 pm - ForumPapersto SessionIII
Moderators:J. Malley (USA) and O. Hoyer(Germany)

UVDisinfection andFormationof ChlorinatedBlproducts
in thePresence
of Chloramines,
J.Blomberg,U. Ericksson,
I. Nordwall(Sweden)
Tentative Design Questionnaire for UV and Related
Processesfor Water Sanitation, W.J. Masschelein
@elgium)
Terms and Definitions in UV Disinfection,J.R. Bolton
(Canada)

.
.

Comparisonof the Inhibition Effect of Methanol in
Different Radical GenerationTechniques,Z. Laszlo,l.
Ilisz, A. Laszlo,G. Wittmann(Hungary)
Comparison of Ozone-Basedand other (VuV and
TiOr/UD Radical Generation Methods in Phenol
DecompositionEfficiencies in Ozonolysis and VUV
Photolysis,A. Dombi. I. Ilisz, Z. Laszlo, G. Wittmann
(Hungary)
Inlluence of Ozone on the Photocatalltic Oxidation of
E. Gilbert (Germany)
OrganicCompounds,
from Textile
AdvancedOxidationof IndustrialWastewater
Dyehouses,
L. Kos,J. Perkowski,St.Ledakowicz@oland)

.

.

on
Inlluenc€ of Ozoneand AdvancedOxidation Processes
St'
Wastewater,
Industrial
of
Biological Treatment
lrdakowicz. M. Solecka(Poland)
ultraviolet Photolysis of Pesticides in Potable Water
Supplies - Five Years Operating Experience, J'C'
McClean.D.J. Hamilton (UK)

In addition,therearetwo moreUV papersthat will bepresented
on Wednesdayafternoon"26 October:
4:30- 5:00pm
Considerationsof the ImplementationofUV/H2O, Treatmentat
PWN's SurfaceWater Treatment Plants, P'C' Kamp, J'C'
Kruithof (The Netherlands)
5:00 pm - ForumPaPerto SessionV.
Formation of Hydroxyl Radicals: Influence of the Water
Characteristics,B. Savary, R. Lwilly, A' Laplanche' D'
Wolbert, C. Galey,J. Cavard(France)
For registrationand information pleasecontactMesseBerlin'
Cornel-iaWolffvon der Sahl, Messedamm22,14055 Berlin'
9'
Far: : +49/3013038'20'1
Germany,Tel: +49/30/3038-2085,
Email:iwa@messe-berlin.de

for UV in U.S'
Steady'GiowthForeseen

The U'S. market for industrial
^7-r LEVELAND, Ohio -is anticipatedto reach$23
'water
chemicals
treatment
I
a new study' The report
to
according
\-zUittion by 2004,
rateof 4'TYoyearly,but
growth
projects
a
from FreedoniaGroup
methods, namely
treatment
non<hemical
predicted ttlat
irradistion
ultraviola
and
ozonation,
membraneseparation,
increases'
could slow future
The reportsaidthat corrosioninhibitors will remainthe largest
markeisegmentwith salesmovingfrom $662million in 1999
are
to $835 million in 2004. Other large subcategories
biocides'
and
oxidizers
and
flocculants,
coagulantsand
Coigulans and flocculantsare projectedto reachsalesof $517
miUlonin 2004,up from $407 million in 1999' Biocidesand
oxidizersarepredictedto movefrom $347 million in 1999to
$445million in 2004.

FromThelnnovators
In 0pticalFilter TechnologY
Filters
Interference
UVMetalDielectric
. Fullyblocked
forusewithsilicon
photodiode
detectors
. Lowcostin smallto largevolumes
. OEMpricing
available
. Widerangeof sizes
. Ringmount
assemblies
packages
o Customized
inT0-5detector

Specifications
Typical
T
. 0ut-of-band
<0.01%
transmission
T
. ln-band
of 10-25%
transmission
. Center
range200- 280nm
wavelength
. Bandwidth
(FWHM)
10nm- 40 nm

Applications
Typical
.
.
.
.

decay
- monitoring
irradiation
Aging
Lamp
gas
AirPollution monitoring
inwater
detection
- ozone
Analysis
Water
analYsis
Medicalblood

sryificalionsandfirue
Moredemanding
admnredcoatingtypesawilable.Conbctusto
Talkditffiy wiflr
dlscuslpry W application.
your
sryific nreds!
Bar designenginffiIsabolft

Frcrt: (Jltrapure Water 17(6):9 (2OO0)

lBARR
2 LybertyWay,Westford,MA 01886
Tel.978-692-7513'Fax978-692-7443
barrassociat es'com
E mai l barr@
:
www,barrassociates.com

CAIJ FORP.*.PER,S
for

The First InternationalCongresson Ultraviolet Technologies
DC' USA
Washington
June14-16,2001,
Sponsoredby the InternationalUltravioletAssociation
Abstractsfor papersare soughtfor the followingtopics:
IIV Disinfectionfor Drinking Water' Process
Water, Wastewaterand Air
Microbial inactivation
of surrogatesfor
DwelopmenUassessment
di sinfectionperformance
UV dosemqrsurementand verification
InteractionVsynergieswith other disinfectants
Water quality impactson UV disinfection
Semiconductorand ultrapure water applications
Cooling water for the PowerIndustry
Aquarium and fish hatchery
Hospitaland laboratorysterile water
UV Disinfection:Designand Full-Scale
Experiences
Specsand designsfor the latestUV systems
worldwide
Designinglarge-scaleUV facilitiesfor filtered
and unfiltered zupplies
Testingprotocols
Reactorhydrodynamiccharacterization
Retrofitting UV into existing treatmentfacilities
Integrationwith other qystemcomponents
Multi-barrier disinfection approaches
Casestudies
tIV DisinfectionRegulatory Approval Process
StatelProvincialregulatoryupdates
Federal/Internationalregulatoryupdates
Approval processesfor W systems
Testingand certifi cation
Operationalcriteria
IIV DisinfectionHardware Technological
Advances
Reactors,Sensors,Lamps, SupportEquipment
OperatorsForum: IIV Systems
Operationsand maintenanceissues
Energyoptimization for UV treatment
Experientialinformationfor operators,lab
managers
How do I know if my UV systemis working?

IlV-based AdvancedOxidation
Degradationof priority pollutants
Disinfectionunderoxidizationconditions
UV Curing
Graphics,inks, and webprinting
Varnishesand coatings
Photochemistryof W curing
UV for tr'oodand PackagingDisinfection
Pharmaceuticals
Juiceand beveragedisinfection
Packagedfood disinfection
Cosmetics
IIV Photochemistry/Photobiologr
r
Photoreactivation/repai
Actinometryfor dosemeasurement
Tropospheric/upperatmosphereUV chemistry
Specialtypolymerizationin ChemicalIndustry
UV effectson humans(skih, tanning, cancer)
UV applicationsfor medicalsciences
Absolute Abstract Deadline: Nov. 15, 2000
Abstract Protocol: - Abstractsshouldbe no more
than onepage(A4 or lettersize),singlespacedin 12
pt. TimesRomanFont. Abstractsmustbe receivedby
Nov. 15, 2000 by mail (P.O.Box 1110,Ayr, ON,
Canada, NOB lE0), fax (519-632-9827) or
electronically (by email attachment to
kharver'(a.irwa.ors
or throughthe IIIVA Web site
wwrr'.iuva.orq).Abstractsreceivedafterthe deadline
will be returned and not ac@pted. Authors will be
or rejectionoftheir
notifiedconcerningtheacc€ptance
abstractsby December15, 2000. The deadlinefor
receiptof the full paper will be March 30, 2001.
Detailsconcerningpreparationof the paperswill be
ofthe Abstract.
sentout with the noticeofacceptance
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uncniihg.comprovidesin'depth information
'
'::
,,.:::,,on
the UV cuiing Proeess

"The UV curing processhasunique safetyrequirementswhich
shouldbe fully understoodby managersand line personnel,"
notesStephenSiegel;presidentofUV ProcessSupply. "This
free manualis an indispensableresourcefor establishingsound
safetystrategiesthroughoutthe UV productionprocess.n

esource in-depth information on UV process
I\
management,W applicationtechniques,andUVcuring
ftf
at wu'w.uvcuring.com, a web site developedby
I\safety
UV ProcessSupply,Inc. (Chicago,IL).

UV ProcessSupply.Phone: 80042I'I29 6; 773-2484099.Fax:
Web:
800-99FAXUV;173-8804647.E-mail: info@uvps'com.
www.uwrocess.com.

uvcuring.com offers accessto UV ProcessSupply'sUV curing
technical library, including articles, white papers, and a
comprehensiveguide detailing all facets of the UV curing
process.This site is ideal for individualsnewto UV curing and
for those researchingnew information. New and updated
information is addedregularly.

NewUV Lamp Mo-nitorFrom SolarLight

uvcuring.comalso provides hotlinks to UV ProcessSupply's
four other web sites: uvprocess.com,the company's900-page
web site featuring indepth information on the company's
2,500+ products; uvportallcom, an industry resource of
supplierlinks, informationandindustryl'ws uvlamp.com,an
interactiveon-line resourc€for UV lamp buyers;andcon-trolcure.com, a direct resourcefor UV curing equipment and
testinginstruments.
Contu&: UV ProcessSupply.Phone:W42I-1296; 773-2480099. Fax: 800-99FAXUV; 773'880-6647. E-mail:
Web:www.u!'Drocess.com.
infoguvps.com.

New Technical Manual Details Safety
,' ,,' Pihcticesfor'UV Curing

VProcessSupply@(Chicago,IL) haspublishedthe UZ
Curing S"fay Manual, a free technical guide that
providessafetyguidelinesfor companiesutilizing UV
curing chemistriesand equipment. This 3O-pagemanual
highlights the special transfer, storage and housekeeping
proceduresthat shouldbe followedfor the safehandling of UVcurablechemistries.Informationon safeW curing equipment
operatiorLincluding regular maintenanceprocedures,is also
provided.

costsby
newUV lamp monitor canreducemaintenance
in
wastewater
germicidal
lamps
when
determining
I
ltreatment plantsneedto b€ serviced.Sincemostplants
I
haveno way to determinewhenbuildupon lampshasreduced
their effectiveness,they are $pically removedand cleanedat
routineintervalsthat are shorterthan necessary.
probeandLMl00 lampmonitor
ThenewUW-254submersible
from SolarLight continuouslymonitorsrelativelamp output
from 0 to 100percent.Theyprovidea methodof determining
exactlywhen lampsneedto be removedfor cleaning. TheUW254is a UV detectordesignedto monitor up to four mercury
lampswith a radiationpeakat 253.7nm, which is commonly
usedin banksfor the final disinfectionofplant effluent.
SolarLight Company,72L Oaklane, PhiladelphiaPA 19126
Tel: (215)9274206Fax:(215)9274347.

LlltravioletPurifier from Ecometrics
1-1 cometrics' Eco Series W purifiers, designedfor
N commercialand industrialdrinking waterdisinfection,
I--ltranAe water flows up to 24 gallonsper minute. The
steelwith
ofElectroPolished304stainless
unitsareconstructed
a five-year warranty. Each high-intensity lamp is rated for
8,000 hours of continuoususe and is protectedin a high
pure-fusedquartzjacketfor peakUV performance.
transmission
USA
Ecometrics,Inc. Silverdale,Pennsylvania,

Model
FluidDynamics
compuiaiional
, ,,,::Ne*
FromnanoviaDemosUV DoseDistribution

.......'...'''''..'.'...........'''..'....''

new Computational Fluid Dynamics (CFD) model
developed by Hanovia accurately derironstrates
ultraviolet (UV) dosedistribution within the treatment
chambersof its large potablewater disinfection systems.

logging facilities providedby the Photoncontrollersallowsthe
operatorsto provide demonstrableproof of all disinfection
procedures.
At present,about50%of waterfrom the plant is usedto irrigate
three nearbygolf courses. The final plant will be capableof
providing 10,000m3/dayof high quality water and is likely to
be the largestof its kind in the world. It will significantly help
to alleviatethewatershortageproblemfacedby Singapore,and
Hanovia anticipates strong demand from other water-poor
regionssuchas the Middle East, Central Asia, the Indian subcontinentand Australia.

The model clearly showsthat all water exiting the treatment
chambersof its potablewater lystems receivesthe minimum
requiredIIV dosesetby internationalregulatorybodies.Recent
bioassayresults in the USA, Australia and the UK have
confirmedthe validity of the model,which will now be usedas
an aid in commissioningpotablewater disinfectionprojects
worldwide.

Accordingto JonMcClean,Hanovia'sManagingDirector,the
project demonstratesHanovia'sability to provide customdesignedsolutionsto specificdisinfectionproblems.He added:
"The lamp failure rate on our UV systemsin the field is now
below0.4%andI am surethiswasa majorfactorin influencing
the Singaporeauthoritiesto awardus this contract."

By integrating figures for spatial intensity distribution and
residencetime distributio& the model providesa visual, colorcodeddiqplayofUV dose,pressuredrop and velocity gradient
within the trcatmentchamber.

Contact: Jon McCleanor SeanAppleton,HanoviaLimited,
145 FarnhamRoad,Sough,BerkshireSLI 4 XB, LIK; Tel:
+(0)1753515 300; Fax: +(0)1753 534 277; e-mail:
co.uk web: wwrr'.hanovia.co.uk
sales@.hanovia.

Contact: Jon McClean or SeanAppleton,HanoviaLimited,
145 FarnhamRoad, Sough,BerkshireSLI 4 XB, UK; Tel:
+(0)1753515 300; Fax: +(0)1753534 277; e-mail:
web: www.lnnovia.co.ttk
sales@lunovia.co.uk:

Han0Vit.Contiibutes:to.iMaj 0f :Etiluent

p1;;I:,
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1- 1-anovia has won the contract to supply the UV
Aisinfectionsystemfor a major effluent re-usepilot
l{
I Iplant in Singapore.SetupbytheSingaporeMinistryof
theEnvironmentandthe SingaporePublic Utilities Board,over
thenexttwo yearsthe plant in Bedokwill testthe feasibility and
cost+fFectivenessof recovering high quality water from
secondarytreated sewageeffluent. Believed to be the first
schemeof its kind in the world, the pilot plant, if successful,
could help countries like Singapore, which are facing
increasingly severewater shortages,to have new sourcesof
water.
Comprisingthreetreatmentchamberswith Photoncontrollers,
the tIV systemis at the heartofthe pilot plant andis capableof
handling up to 420 m3Arourof treatedsewageeffluent. Each
treatrnentchambercontainstwo UV arc tubes,both fitted with
automaticwipers, and a sensorfor measuringabsoluteUV (a
devicetlr,atis only availablefrom Flanovia).The extensivedata-

We manufacture according to your needs!
r efficientand powerfulUV lightsources
I electronicballastsfor UV lampsup to 8 kW
I electronic& electro-optical
for
components
controland adjustmentof UV installations
contact:AnneSchoen
gmbh& co kg
etapluselectronic
70226002B0
Nuertingen
/ Germany:!: Tel:+49
702265854 ;i e-mail:
eta.plus@istuv.com
Fax:+49
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subsidiaryof the IST METZGroup

IMof

diarrhea. In individuals with zuppressedimrnunesystems,
cryptosporidiosiscanbe fatal.

PesticideRbductioh

Commentingonthecontract,DanDaugherty,executivedirector
of West View Water Authority said, "The West View Water
Authority's Board of Directors has taken a leadershiprole in
Pennsylvaniaby choosing to provide its customerswith an
additionalwatertreatmentmethodthat is not mandatedby law.
Their proactive stanc€ demonstrates their continued
commitment to implement stateof-the-art technologyat the
plant, and providethe safest,highestquality drinking waterto
lheir customers."

raditional water treatment processes have proved
ineffectiveat remwing pesticides,claims Flanovia. For
this reason,the companyhasdweloped a UV treatment
system specffically for pesticide reduction. UV works by
photolysis,usinghigh errcrgrUVtobreakthe organicbondsin
toxic compounds. Hydroryl free radicals, also producedby
photolysis,oxidize these molecular fragments into harmless
compoundssrch as CO2,water and organic acids. A beneficial
side effect of UV treatment is microbiological safety, as it
destroysany microorganismspresentin the water,.

Bob O'Brien. senior vice president of Calgon Carbon
Corporation,commented,'Since Calgon Carbon is headquarteredin Pitt$urgh, we takeparticular pride in havingbeen
selectedby West View Water to provide a water tr%trnent
systemthat will protectour neighborsin 28 communities."

Ftun: lllorld Water and Environmental Engineering May/June 2000, p. 34

Catgoh...Cdl$6n'Win3
UV Disinfection
4fgest:
:......Syste,.foi.,.U.S.
DiinkingWateiTfeatment

He added,"This contractstrengthensour leadershippositionin
the use of UV technolory for disinfection of drinking water.
Also, the servicecontract is consistentwith our long-term
strateryto transformCalgonCarbonfrom a productto a service
company.n

ITTSBURGH, PA - June 27, 2000 - Calgon Carbon
Corporationannouncedtodaythat it hasbeenawardeda
contractfrom WestView Water Authority in Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvaniato providea SentinelrMUV disinfectionsystemfor
disinfectionofdrinking water. The contractincludesa ten-year
serviceagrcementunder which Calgon Carbon will provide
completeserviceand maintenanceof the SentinelrMsystem.
This will be the largestUV disinfection systemin the United
Statesfor municipal drinking watertreatmentandthefirg of its
kind in Pennsylvaniafor surfacewater treatrnent. The new
SentinelrMsystemwill treat up to 40 million gallonsof water
per day, protecting approximately200,000peoplein Western
Pennqylvaniafrom Cryptosporidium parvun (crlpto).

Contact: DanielR. Brooks,ProductMarketManager,Calgon
CarbonCorporation,P.O. Box 717, Pittsburgh,PA 152304813.
O717, Tel: (412)-787

fts InstrumentMarketsGroup
EIT Reloaates
ontinuedarowth has forced EIT, Inc. to relocatethe
InstrumentMarkets Group to a new 7000 ftz facility.
The newlocationis in an adjacentbusinesspark to EIT
andbringsthe total EIT office and manufacturingfacilitiesto
over 75,000ft2.The new facility hasan expandedMetrology
[ab, and expandedoffrcespaceand productionareasto support
the InstrumentMarkets growth.

The SentinelrMUV disinfectionsystemprovidesa cost-effective
barrier againsviruses,bacteria,and parasitessuchascrj?to at
a fraction of the cost of other treatment methods. Also,
SentinelrMis an environmentallysafetechnology,sinceit does
not produ€ disinfectionby-products.

in worldwidesales
EIT's InstrumentMarketsGroupspecializes
and service of high quality UV measurementequipment
including radiometersand online UV lamp monitors. The
NEW telephonenumberfor the InstrumentMarketsgroupis
(703)'70'l-9067.
This numberputsyou in touchwith Customer
Service,TechnicalSupport,and New Sales.The fax # for the
InstrumentMarkets Group remainsthe same@ ('703)478'
0815.

The U.S. EPA and NSF International have verified the
performanceof a SentinelrMreactor@-11, Model 6-l) under
the EPA's Environmental Technolory Verification @TV)
Program.This SentinelrMreactor(R-l l, Model 6-l) obtained
parvum.
an estimated3.9 log inactivationof Cryptosporidium
asdeterminedby animal infectivity studies.
Crypto, a microscopicparasitefound in almost all surface
waters,is highly resistantto traditional treatmentmethodssuch
aschlorination.Wheningested,it cancausecryptosporidiosis,
an illness characterizedby severeaMominal cramps and
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wo rld o v e r
disinfection.
wo rld wid e ,
with over 40,0d ;#ffi;*'
we have now gatheredover 5,000,000hours of mtbf (meantime betweenfailure)
data on our power supplies, lamps, monitors and wiper systems. Our infield
failure rate for lamps is below 0.60/o,which confirms our status as the
manufacturer of the most reliable UV lamp. Independent audit of our lamp
manufacturing'facilities has shown our lamps to be over 30%more efficient when
benchmarkedagainst cornparablelamps. We maintain an audit trail to certify ffFed*k,$irugapcr*
lamps and monitors, indeed the FIANSVI&UV monitor is the only absolute UV monitor and provides
unrivalled reliability and accuracy. Our equipment has been independentiy certified to de-activate
Cryptosporidium oocysts.The FIANOVIACFD model demonstratesthe UV dose the entire flow has
received. T alk to us ab out yo u r u ltr au ia I et r equ irem ents.
For the rest of the World

For NorthAmerica

F*regu$ffi

Wonld Leaden
v ioleE T e c h n o l o g y
21 Nenton Lands Road, PO Aox 18395, Xetrtucky 41018
Telephone r O0 1 859 34L 0710 Fax : oo 1 859 3410350
T o l l F r ee :8 0 0 9 2 5 0 4 4 0
E-mall : sales@aqulonlG.com
Webslte : ww.Aqulonlcs,com
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enablesusers to assess,quickly and simply, the stateof W
lamps. The new deviceis ableto measureUV wavelengthsand
warn the operator of variations to previously recorded
measurements.

XOwPiodilcts Fibm'Trojnn TeChnblogies
1-ntroduced at the Water Quality Association'sLong Beach
I tCel trade show this past Marctu the TrojanUMt'IaxrM
Ifeatures high output UV lamps, a unique water chamber
design to treat flow rates from 0.75 to 40 gpm, new power
supply technology offering flexibility over a broad range of
voltage zupplies(90 - 265v), and visual and audio signalsfor
lamp life display and failure alarm. TrojantlVtvlax-PlusrMalso
includesnewUV intensitymonitoring technoloryfor additional
relianceand accuracy.

canbeachievedbypressinga single
AccurateW measurement
button. Data can be displayed as a large number, spectral
readoutor comparativebar chart using a referencelamp for
comparison.Calibrationis traceableto the National Physical
Laboratory.
More than oneSola-Scopecanbe networkedandusedonlinefor
continuous monitoring and used for closed loop control.
with the probeis easilyachieved
Positioningof the Sola-Scope
using one of a selectionof attachmentsand probepositioner
kits.

Frrrrn'.WaterConditioning & Purifcation, July 2000,p. I 19

ff-trojan TechnologiesInc. (ISE:TUV) unveiledthe Trojan
I WSwn municipal drinking water product, effective
I
against viruses,bacteriaand protozoa,at the American
Water Works Association (AWWA) Annual Conferenceand
Expositionin Denver,CO in June2000.

c UVProcess
Design
o UVBioaseys
&Hydraulics
HydroGlr-tal, lnc.
o UVSyslem
Evaluations
Engineers
& Scientists
Environmental
o Water
&Analysis
Studies
Quality
Plaza
1 Lethbridge
07430
NewJersey
Mahwah,
tr Water
Treatment
&Wastewater
(201)
529-5151
tr
Environmental
Compliance
wwwhydroqual.com
o Field
Studies
&laboraiory

Toutedto be effectiveagainstE. coli, the companyintroduced
the productjust weeksafter an E coli outbreakin Ontario, one
of the largestin North America.
"Trojan WSwift is the most advancedUV disinfection system
availablein the drinking water market,nsaysMawin DeVries,
the company'sexecutivevice-presidentand chief operating
officer. 'Trojan's scientistsand engineershave spentthe past
twoyearsconsultingwith engineers,operatorsand regulatorsin
North AmericaandEuropeto createthe mostcustomer-focused
designin the market today.'
Trojan WSwift was previewedat the Federationof Canadian
Municipalities Annual Conferenceand Exhibition, which was
held in London, Ontario earlier this year. The product
combines the company's reactor design with advanced
ultraviolet (UD sensorsand controls and flexible cleaning
technology,accordingto the company.

Inc.
Devices,
UlaaViolet
{.
*
*
*
.t
*
*
n
n

Trojan specializesin the design, manufactureand sale of UV
disinfection systemsfor municipal wastewater,drinking water
systemsfor residential, municipal and commercial use, and
industrial systemsfor food and beverage,pharmaceutical,and
semiconductorapplications.

for Air andWater
Systems& Components
Disinfec{ion
TechnologyLeader
ISO9001Certified
FDA-QSRCompliantClassll Manufac{urer
& Validation
ConceptDesign,Development
PowerSupplyDesign/Test
ProprietaryLampFabrication
UV Lamp
AuthorizedDistributorPhilipsUV Lamps
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Sola-Scopi2000from'4D Controls

PHTUP|S

28220lndustryDrive
ValenciaCalifomia91355
Phone:(877)PUREUVC
Fax (661)295-8350
www.uvdi.com

2000,a hand-held
D ControlshasintroducedSola-Scope
UV testandmeasurementdevicedevelopedspecificallyfor
the water and wastewaterindustry. Sola-Scope2000

T2

assistance.Out of 101letters,30 replieswerereceivedrapidly,
with 25offeringto assist. One companyvolunteeredfinancial
support. The projectis being organizedby Dr. Jim Bolton,
IUVA's ExecutiveSecretary.Interestedpartiespleasecontact
Dr. Bolton (seeinserton p.3)

uring the recentAWWA meetingin Denver,CO (USA),
T\.
I
lruVe's Board met to discussmanyitemsand to plan
LJ
future coursesof action. Items of greatestsignificance
are reportedbelow.

Preparationof MembershipBrochure

MembershipGrowth

The MembershipCommittee(SylvesterHsq Chair) wasasked
to preparea membershipbrochurewith internationalappeal.

As of June11,IUVA Ind223 members,including4l corporate
members,from 21 countries. This representsa 45oloincreasein
membershipsincethe last Board meeting(January,2000).

Committeeon UV Practice

Next IUVA Board Meeting(s)

Dr. Karl Linden (Drke University) wasappointedto Chair this
activity. Boltonto providemoredetails.

Sunday,OLt 15,2000; 07:30to 11:30AM at theQualityHotel
Maingate(CaliforniaI MeetingRoom),616 ConventionWay,
fax 714-7504942.
Anaheim,CA, USA.tel: 714-750-3131;

President-f,lect
Dr. JenniferClancy (Clancy Environmental Consultants)was
votedunanimouslyto becomeIUVA's President-Elect.Shewill
succeed
to the oftice of IUVA InternationalPresidentduringthe
IUVA's FirstUV World Congressin June2001in Washington,
DC (seenexl item).

Oc't 25,2000,2:00to 5:00PM, Berlin, Germany
Wednesday,
(duringWasserBerlin 2000). Detailstba in next issue.
Although IUVA memberswho arenot Boardmembersmaynot
vote at Board meetings,all IUVA memben are welcomedas
visitors. If IWA non-Boardmemberswish to attendeitheror
both of theseBoardmeetings,pleasecontactKathy Harvey(see
insert on p. 3) so that she can ensurethe availability of
suffrcientspaceand refreshments.

First UV World Congress,
Washington,DC, June 15/162001
ofthe AmericanWaterWorksAssociation,
With cosponsorship
the IWA will hold its First UV World Congressjust prior to
the annual meetingof AWWA in Washington, DC next year.
The IWA Congress will be held in the Hyatt Regency
(downtown DC, adjacent to the Washington Convention
Center).
ThePlanningCommitteeis Chairedby JenClanry and is made
up of the following members: Jim Malley, Rip Rice, Laurel
Pasantino,Keith Carns,DaveHarburn(IreasurerandFinancial
Officer),OlufHoyer,UdayKelkar,AndreasKolch,Karl Linden
(Chair of TechnicalCommittee),BruceMacler, Elliott Whitby,
andJim Bolton (Chair of Exhibits Committee).
A Call For Papershasbeenissued,and appearselsewherein
this issue.
Survey of UV Installations
IUVA wishes to develop a list of UV installations for
distribution to all interestedparties. To this end,a letterwas
sentto IWA membersexplainingthe projectand requesting
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i[€l.;.,.,519'?41:6283,;i.,Fax:,.,.5.I9.6,32.8941,;,'Email:,jbblton@iilVa
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wherei is Planck'sconstant(6.626755x l0-Y J s), c is the
speedof light (2.99'1925
x 108m s't;, vis thefrequencyGIz) of
the light, v is the wavenumber(cm-ror m't; of the light and2
"events"
isthewavelength(nm or m). Usuallyphotochemical
involveabsorptionof only onephotonper molecule.

lntroduction
This will be a continuingcolumn in IUVA News. I'll startit
outwith a few "contrived" questions.Hopefirlly,youthe readers
will help out by sending in questions to keep the column
"alive". Let's start with the "title" question:

In usingthe aboveequation,one mustbe carefulto includeany
necessary
factorsto convertSI units (e.g.,I nm = l0-em).

What is ultraviolet(UV)?
Ultraviolet light is that portion of the electromagneticspectrum
that lies beyondthe "purple" edgeofthe visible spectrumand
haswavelengtls between100and 400 nm. The W spectrumis
further dividedinto rangesasfollows:
Name

Why is UV importantfor the
disinfectionof water and air?
The portionof the UV spectrum(the"germicidal"region)that
is importantfor the disinfectionof waterand air is the range
that is absorbedby DNA (RNA in some viruses). This
"germicidalrange"is approimately 200 - 300nm, with a peak
germicidaleffectiveness
at about 260 nm. The mechanism
involves absorption of a W photon by pgimidine bases
(principallythymine)wheretwo pyrimidinebasesare nextto
involves
eachotheron the DNA chain. The "photochemistry"
formation of a "dimer" that links the two basestogether. This
causesa disruptionin the DNA chain,suchthat whenthecell
undergoesmitosis (cell division), the replicationof DNA is
inhibited.

/nm

Wave
315-400
280-315
200- 280
100- 200

UVA
UVB
UVC
VacuumUltraviolet (Vt IV)

The UVA rangecaus€s"sun tanning" in the humanskin. The
UVB rangecauses"sun burning". The UVC rangeis absofted
by DNA and thus c:m ciilrsecancerand mutations. This is also
the range that is most effective in inactivating bacteria and
viruses. The VacuumUV range is absorbedstronglyby water
and air and thus can only be transmittedin a vacuum.

What are the major commercial applications

of UV?

llltraviolet photons are particularly energetic and when
absoded in molecules c:tn cause bonds to be broken
(photochemistry).

UV hasmany commercialapplicationsin society.The major
ones are: UV disinfectionof water, wastewaterand air, UV
curing of inks and coatings,UV disinfectionof foods,artificial
sun-tanparlors, UV-basedAdvancedOxidation destructionof
pollutantsin waterandair, anddestructionofresidualozonein
aqueoussolutions in the pharmaceuticalsand electronics
industries.

What is a "photon"?
tntraviolet light (alongwith all othersforms of electromagnetic
radiation)comesin discreteenerg/ packetscalled"photons".
The energyofa photonis givenby:

U =l w =h a n

What is 6'Advanced Oxidation'o?

=h"
l.

processes
Advancedoxidationrepresents
thatinduceaccelerated
pollutants
in
oxidationof organic
waterandair. Whencanied
to completion,the only productsarewater,carbondioxideand

T4

mineral acids from any chlorine, nitrogen or sulfur present.
This processis called "mineralization". Advancedoxidation
technologiescome in many varieties and usually involve the
generationof highly reactive "hydroryl free radicals" ('OlD,
which attackand oxidize the org;aniccontaminants.UV-based
advancedoxidationtechnologiesusuallyinvolvethegeneration
of .OH radicalsby the photolysisof addedhydrogenperoxideor
ozone.Thesehydroryl free radicalsthen rapidly r€ct with
organic pollutants, leading to their eventual oxidation and
removalby conversionto innocuousproducts.

Co-authorswho also receivedplaquesinclude Tom llargy of
CEC, Marilyn Marshall of the U. of Arizona, and JohnDyksen
of United Water.

The Best PaperAward is given to the paperthat representsa
significant contribution to the water field and presents
information that contributes to the user's application or
knowledgeandresultsinincreasedefrectivenessofaprocessor
system.
The secondplacepaperwasby Zia Bukhari (CEC),Tom llargr,
BertrandDussert(Calgon
Jim Bolton (BoltonPhotosciences),
CarbonCo.p.) and JenClancy entitled "Medium-pressureUV
in theMarch1999
light for oocystinactivation"whichappeared
issueof J. AWWA.

Winnor'at..AWWAiii ii i
UV...i5,,lAl3ig
t the AWWA Annual meeting in Junein Denver, the
tlll AWWA Water Quality and TechnologyDivision
I
\Best Paper Award plaque was presentedto Dr. Jen
I
Clancy of Clanry Environmental Consultants (CEC) and
President-Electof IUVA for her paperin the Journalof AWWA
titled "Inactivation of Cryptosporidiumparvumoocystsin water
usingultravioletlight" which appearedin September1998.
A

Winners of third placeawardfor bestposterat the AWWARF
PosterSessionwereKarllindenandAlexanderMofidifortheir
posteron "Disinfection Efftciency and DoseMeasurementfor
Medium Pressureand Pulsed-UVDisinfection Systems".

Ultraviolet ApplicationsWorkshop
Saturday,October 14,2000
Quality Hotel,616 ConventionWay, Anaheim, CA
o

o
o
o
o

A one-day Workshop on Ultraviolet (UV) Applications covering:
o UV fundamentals
o UV disinfection of drinking water and waste water
o UV-based Advanced Oxidation Technologies(e.g.,NDMA or MTBE
treatment)
o UV applicationsincluding casestudiesof commercialinstallations
Lectures include illustrative problems.
A full set of lecture notes provided and a copy of "Ultraviolet
Applications Handbook" by Dr. JamesBolton.
Workshop limited to 50 attendees.
Held one day prior to the Water Environment FederationConferencein
Anaheim.
Workshop Fee:
$295 ($350after September15, 2000)
(includeslunch, coffee,tea, etc. and Workshopmaterials)
For further informationand a registrationform contact:

BoltonPhotosciences
Inc.
92Main St., Ayr, ON, CanadaNOBlEO
Tel: 5 l9-7 4T-6283;Fax: 519-632-8941
Email:jbolton@boltonuv.com;Web: www.boltonuv.com
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Contact: Sue Casacia,EIT, Inc., InstrumentMarkets, 108
CarpenterDrive, Sterling.VA 20164.Tel: (703)4784815;
(703)4784815;
email: scasacia@eitinc.corn:
fax:
hffp://www.eitinc.cont.

UV Patents
ctinic procas for coldpasteuization offresh
6,010,727,fiLed
U.S.patent
foods and beverages.

llv.:Added to CaadinoEen':iiReporl

issued1/4/2000to R.A. Rosenthal,et al.
12/3111997.

ESEARCHTRIANGLEPARK,N.C. --TheDepartment
rt
ftft of Health and Human Servicesrecentlyissueda report
I \denti$ing
'substances- such as metals,pesticides,
drugs,and natural and syntheticchemicals-- and mixturesor
exposurecircumstancesthat are 'known' or are 'reasonably
anticipated'to causecancer."

Describesa prccessfor sanitizing fresh foods and beverage
products using multiple stages of exposure to different
wavelengtlrsof ultraviald, near-infrared, and infrared light.
The food product is exposedto IR light to inactivateenzymes
responsible for decomposition; exposed to UV light at
germicidal wavelengths to inactivate undesirable
an{ sincethe W light qursesa reductionin
microorg;anisms;
organoleptic qualities of the fbod, exposedto NIR light to
restorethe organolepticqualities.
From; Fad

This ninth editionof the reportcontains218entries;14of these
are new. Of the new entries,eight are listedas "knownto be
andthe othersix arelistedas "reasonably
humancarcinogens"
anticipatedto be humancarcinogens."In addition,six current
anticipated"to
from "reasonably
listingshavebeenreclassified
human
carcinogen."
to
be
a
"known

TechnologSt54(2):73 (2000)

for EIT's Micro Cuae,
:'.'',UiSi.Batent,.6;66r.d
System
MiniatuieR"Oio*.ter&'DataReader

to which
The newlistingsoincludesomeagentsand substances
large numbersof peopleare exposed,including environmental
tobacco
tobaccosmoke,tobaccosmoking,oral useof smokeless
products, alcoholic beverageconsumption,diesel exhaust
particulates,ultraviolet solar radiqtion, anduseof sun lamps
and sunbeds."

IT has been granted U.S. patent 6,023,066for its
MicroCure@Radiometerand DataReaderSystem.This
tiny radiometer allows measuremensto be taken in
prwiously inaccessiblelocations. For flexo label printers, CD
printers, container d@orators, and bottle printers, the
McroCure allows tIV dosage(JouleVcm2; and peakirradiance
(Watts/cm2)valuesto be collectedin oftendifFrcultto reachand
UV hostile environmenls.

(TCDD)has
Thechemical2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-pdioxin
been proposedfor an upgradeto "known to be a human
carcinogen."The listing is in litigation and,dependingon the
outcome, may be published as an addendumfollowing the
decision. Saccharinandethvl acrylatehavebeenremovedfrom
the report.

The MicroCure radiometer is a revolutionary new microprocessorbased
instrumentdesignedto takeUV measurements
in smallspaces.MicroCureis sosmall(l.25" long, 1" wideand
only 0.24' thick) that it can fit insidea can,a bottle,a cup or
tube, allowing UV measurementsto be taken in fairly unique
applications. Its small size expands its capabilities MicroCure can measurewhere no radiometerhasbeenable to
measrrebefore.

Results are basedon three years of study, according to the
report. Studiesinclude three scientific reviewsand public
comment from scientists.consumersand other interested
parties.
in I 978,is publishedevery
The report,first orderedby Congress
two years. It servesas a meansto educatepublic and health
professionalsto recognizethat many cancersare inducedby
chemicalsin the home,workplace,generalenvironmentand
from the useof certaindrugs.

The fast sample rate of 2048 samplesper secondallows the
MicroCure to be used whether the UV system is moving
horizontally, traveling vertically, spinning aroundor mandrelturned.

A copy of the report can be
http://ehis.niehs.nih.gov/roc/toc9.htrnl.

EIT, Inc., foundedin 1977,provideselectronicmanufacturing
andengineeringservicesfor the medical,analyticalinstrument,
segments.EIT's
industrialprocesscontrolandcommunications
QualityManagementSystemis ISO900I registered.

viewed at:

Fron: Pollution Engineering 32(8): l4 (2000)
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chemicaldisinfectantsarequitecorrosiveto pipesandplumbing
equipmentovertime. Sonrepathogenicmicroorganismsfound
in soil and water are resistantto chlorine.

UV DiainfectibnSystemto Protect
Tivoli Foiintainsin Italy
'''''.

UV is an establisheddisinfectiontechnoloryfor drinking water,
wastewaterand industrial applications. W hasprovento be
reliableand predictablefor the inactivationof bacteria viruses
and protozoa. It is nontoxic to aquaticlife, producesno odors
and is non-corrosive.

,,,:,,;,,,;,"',','','::,
,,1 iI_Sr Uyiita;,,,Sae;;U*
Tiojan
Tec olodes,Ine,;rlb-ndoru:,,9i.it
, 9 da
Itraniolettechnologi will disinfectwater suppliedto the
world-famousTivoli Fountainsin the gardensof Villa
d'Estein Tivoli nearRome,Italy. This enchantinglate
villa features500 spectacularfountains,cascades,
Renaissance
and springsin gardenssurroundedby ancienttreesthat include
manyrare species.More than 40,000visitorsperyearenjoythe
fountainsand gardensconstructedcirca 1550by the governor
of Tivoli, Ippolito d'Este.

thenucleicacids(DNA, RNA)
AbsorptionofUVlightdamages
in
microbial inactivation. The
resulting
of microorganisms,
germicidaleffectsare directly relatedto the doseof UV energy
abso6edby the microorganism.UV doseis the productof IIV
intensityand exposuretime. Thesesystemsare designedto
effrcientlydeliver the optimumUV dosein seconds.TheTrojan
UV8000 system can be designed for many disinfection
applications including municipal drinking water, indusrial
processwater,the soft drink industry, and breweries.

The waters of the Aniene River, which feed the various
fountains,are no longer aspristine asthey were400 yearsago.
consequently, biological contamination, high solids and
excessivehardness in the river water harmed the basins,
monuments and tunnels despite earlier restorations. An
extensivewater purification treatment plant was installed in
1998to improvethe quality of fountainwatea. The last stage
of this purification process now consists of a Trojan W
bacteriologicalcounts.Coliform
disinfectionsystemto decrease
countsbeforeUV disinfection,generallygreaterthan 100,000,
now are reduced to levels below 10/100 mL after W
disinfection. The maximum coliform limit, set by the Health
Department,is 2,000/100mL.

Frcrn:- Iltater & Iyastevrater International, April 2000, pp. 3+35.

ADVANGING UV TEGHNOLOGY

W*WW

[f ltnaviolet Disinfection $ystem

S E LF.GOOLIN G
BALLAST TEGHNOLOGY
Increased reliability
Reduced footprint
Reduced operating costs

Four Trojan tIV8000rM systemswere installed to disinfect
filtered surfacewater (1,800 m3 water per hour) from the
Aniene River. After disinfection, water is pumped to an
andfedby gravity flow to the numerousfountains
elevatedbasin
andwaterexhibitsin the gardensof Villa d'Este.TheW8000
UV lamps in each
systemconsistsof four medium-pressure
reactor and an automated cleaning system to remove any
depositsthat may build up on the protectivequartz sleeves.

AUTOMATIC LAMP CLEANING
Enhanced efficiency & lower
operating costs
SUPERIOR LAMP TECHNOLOGY
lmproved design for increased
throughput

Disinfectionof fountain water is practicedas a preventive
measureto protectthe public from exposureto microorganisms
that may be presentin the aerosols. Although widely usedfor
disinfection,chlorine presentsseveralproblemsin fountain
waters. It reactswith natural organic materialsfound in water
to produceobjectionableodors and other blproducts such as
chloroform. SincecNorine itself is toxic, it cannotbe usedfor
fountains that supply fish ponds. High concentrationsof

MOD U LA R D E S IGN
Flexible modules to suit site-specific
installation requirements

_f^ /

-r7
Y-!SANIEC environmental
{OO RayettG Road, Unit #1 Goncord, Ontario Canada
L4K2G3
Phone: 9O5-669.4450 Fax: 9O5.669,4451 Email: info@suntecuLcom
Visit our web site at http://M,suntecuv.com
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of the needto
for the environment,aswell asgrcaterawareness
revitalize freshwater habitats to conservedeclining wildlife
species,well could contributeto the impositionof suchcontrols
soonerratherthan later.

rieaiment Option for Poultra Proteisoi
,..''..i..UV
nergy-consciouspoultry processorBanhamPoultry has
I-l
H oetudto usea UV disinfection unit asa way of achiwing
-l-Jwater re-usewithin its factory. A UV Systemsunit was
installed in line with the company'seffluent plant.. Banham
useswater in everystageof its productionpro€sses, and daily
wateruseis in the regionof 1000m3. As a resultof the decision
to useUV, 25%oof thewastewaternow mn be recycled,for use
in yard and vehicle washing.

Peter Daniels, managing director of Sunwater- Trojan
Industry'sUK s,ubsidiary
- believesthat within the next couple
of yearstherewill be a steadyincreasein demandfor proven
technologythat enableswastewaterto be disinfectedand reused
economicallyand safely.
Extensiveresearchand evaluationby parent Trojan at re-us€
sites in the USA has found that reliable wastewaterW
treatmentusing open channelarchitecturecan be achievedto
meetdemandingdisinfection criteria. The treatedwastewater
subsequentlycan find rurny uses,including industrial process
waterand inigation of parksand golf courses.Suitablydiluted"
it alsois of high enoughquality to be rerycledto recreational
waters.

Prior to UV treatment, the wastewaterhas a COD strength
around 1000times higher than domestics€wage.Independent
laboratorytestsshowedthat practically no microorganismscan
be detectedafter final W treatment.
director, said:'In my
RobinGoram,BanhamPoultry'sassociate
opinion, arytody in industry where water is at a premium and
who hasan effluent treatmentplant, shouldseriouslyconsider
ultraviolet disinfection.

Sunwateralreadyhasinstalleda systemto provideirrigation for
a golf course,and reportsgrowing commercialand municipal
interestin its technologies,particularly from regionswhere
long-termwatershortagesarehaving an adverseeffecton local
andthe wider countryside.
economies

A similar successfor one of W Systems'unitswas recordedat
anotherfood companythat was using prime potablewater to
washdirt from potatoesand carrotsbeforethey were packaged
for saleto zupermarketchains. Here,a relativelysimplesystem
of settlementtanks,filtration and UV disinfectionenabledover
80% of the water to be re-usedfor initial washing,vehicle
cleaningand other non-potableuses. The capitalcostsofthe
systemwere repaid in under six months, and the company's
from that point on.
waterchargeswere reducedby 65%o

light,,,
Ointennational
lnstrumentation
Since1965

BanhamPoultry estimatesa paybacktime of nine months for
the UV unit comparedto paying for mainswater. WhenUV is
combinedwith bioteihnology processesor oxidants,BOD and
COD levelsin trade effluentscanbe reducedsubstantially,and
unacceptabledischargesof bacteriaand virusesprwented.

APPLICATIONS:
Photometry/Radiometry
Phototherapy/Photobiology
Photostability
UVCuring
Photoresist
. UV-Vis-lR
Radiometers Germicidal
. Photometers
UVHazard
. Spectroradiometers Photodynamic
Therapy
. Detectors/Filters/
Plant
Growth
Input
0ptics
Laser
Power
. Underwater
Capability
LED
Measurement
. Directly
Traceable
N.l.S.T.
Ask
About
OurLight
Calibrations
Handbook
Measurement

Throughsritabledisinfectionsolutions,largequantitiesofwater
can be re-usedand by reducing water consumptionindustries
can avoid potential bottlenecks and help as far as water
companyplanning is concerned.
Frun Water 2 l, June 2000, p. 4l

UV WastewaterTreatmentsfor Re-Use

17 GRAF ROAD,NEWBURYPORIMA 019s0-4092U.S.A.
I FAX 978-462-0755
I TEL 978-465-5923
I URL http: //www.intl-light.com/
I EMAILilsales@intl-light.com

he probableintroductionof tighter statutorycontrols,
linkedto EnvironmentAgencyWaterQualityObjectives,
t*y stimulate demand for effluent to be disinfected
I
beforebeing dischargedinto watercourses.Growingconcern

G

t9

of polymer reduction and drier cake vs equipment costs.
Facilitieswith hardto dewatersolidsand residualsmaybenefit
from the technology.Howwer, theelectricarc applicationmay
increasethe solids content in recycledfiltrate returnedto the
headworks,increasingsolids loading.

Precisedosing - the intensity ofUV and exposurerequired-is governed by factors such as effluent quality, the size of
particlespresent,tlre power, spacingand ageof lamps,aswell
asthe degleeof fouling depositedon the lamp sleeves.
Experienceof operatingparametersin vastlydifferent locations
with a wide range of effluent qualities has enabledTrojan to
engineerUV systemsto perform consistentlyto the standards
necessary
forwastewaterreusein applicationsasdiverseashigh
quality treatmentfor irrigation and storm water disinfection.

r,,r,,,,,,
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SeekingGraduateStudentsfor UV Studies

Fro.n ll/ater 2l , Jvrc 2O00' p. 4l

UV TEAM at the University of New Flampshire's
rlrhe
ResearchGroup located at UNH in
Environmental
I
I
Ourtram, New Flampshire,USA is looking for two or
three talented individuals who presentlyhave BS degreesin
scienceor engineering(professionalexperienceis alsoa major
plus) and desireto pursuean MS EnvironmentalEngineering
degreewith a researchemphasison UVdisinfection ofdrinking
water. The MS programwould involvea two yearcommitment
and offers competitivestipendsthat include tuition waivers.

UV n.ipt nbweter Sludge

A recent article in lltater Environment& Technologt
rr24: tr448, 20001 by Mohammad M. Abu4rf
A
Alexandria,VA) and StevenK.Dentel(Univ.
I
\(wEnr,
of Delaware,Newark, DE) describesresultsof a full-scale test
progr:rmfundedby WERF at the Havre de Grace (Maryland,
USA) WastewaterTreatmentPlantto investigatethe electricarc
pretreatment of solids and residuals prior to chemical
conditioning and dewatering. The electric arc treatment, in
flrll-scale tests, decreasedthe required polymer dose or
improveddewateringat the samepolymer dose.
Electric arc pretreatment (a synergistic combination of
ahrsviolct radiation, pulsed mechanical shock waves, and
ionizationof the water) alters the surfaceof microbialcells.
The electrical effects, oxidation of soluble organics by free
radicals,andcollapseof thebiosurfactantsandbiopolymersfree
morewater and enhancedewaterability.

UNH is dedicated to providing an environment which
andsupportsindividualsfrom groupstlut havebeen
encourages
traditionally under-representedin the engineeringprofession
(e.g.,women,minorities,etc.).
The UV TEAM is activelyinvolvedin 22Wprojects spanning
the globe and involving a wide variety of challengingand
interesting problems. The selected studentswill have
opportunitiesto travel to conferencesandfield work at manyof
$udentswill interfaceclosely
theuV projectsites.Theselected
with the professionals in the IUVA and have numerous
networkingopportunities.

The processusesa high-intensityelectricalarc, 60 or l20llz,
with a current ranging from 10 to 100amps. The arc operates
in shirt pulses (10 to 50 kV) to save power. The reaction
chambersizeandthe dischargefrequenrydeterminethefeasible
biosolidsflow ratesfor a given level of treatment.

Interestedpeople would work directly with Jim Malley and
shouldbeginby sendingan e-mailto jim.malley@unh.edu
Positionscan begin immediatelyor arytime within the nexl
calendaryear(it is oftendesirableto startan MS eitherin Fall
semester(late August 2000) or in the Spring semester(late
January2001).

Operating cost considerationsinclude electrodereplacement
(currently recommendedevery 100 hours of operation) and
power consumption, using amp€ragestpical of household
electricalappliances.

SincereRegards,
Jim Malley

Electric arc treatment during thesetests increasedcake total
solidsby ca 0.5%otol.5Yoand resultedin a l0%oreductionin
polymeruse. It also was confirmed that the methodof energy
application,and not the absoluteenerry value, improvesthe
dewaterability.
at
The authorscautionthat the technology'scost-effectiveness
otherfacilitieswould hingeuponthe benefitsand costsavings
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WELCOME :NAw'IWA "Mbm:b,'pfi,;;,,;;|,,,.
The IUVA takes great pleasurein extending a heartfelt " welcome!!'to the following new members.
FTomAUSTRALIA
Mr. SimonOke
694 SouthRoad,Wingfiel4 SA 5013
Tel: 08 82685401;Fax:08 826852Il
Email: adelude@ozonet@.com
FTomCANADA
Mn RandyBohman
9 CansoRoa4 Rexdale,ON M9W 4L9
Tel: 416-2414647; Fax: 4 16-24l -9008
Email: randy@ftatlas.com
Dr. Piene C6td
3239DundasStreetWest
Oakville,ON L6M 482
Fax: 905465-3050
Tel: 905-465-3030;
Email: pcote@zenonenv.
com
Mr. Ron Hofmann
8ll HylandSt.,Whitby,ONLIN 651
Tel:905430-7256
Email: rhofmann@direct.com
Mr. GregM'Lot
TalecEnterprisesLtd.
2109844AAvenue,Langley,BC V3A 8P9
Tel: 604-530-3906;
Fax:604-530-3906
Email: taleceng@direct.
ca
From FRANCE

Mr. SteveWarne
P.O.Box 14641,Panmure,Auckland
Tel: 09-570-9135;
Fax: 09-527
-7654
nz
Email: swarne@contam.co.
From THE NETHERL/INDS
L. Janssen
5, Veghel5463JN
V. Goenstraat
7 48;F ax 040-2835755
Tel: 040-2907
Martijn Kramer
Korvezeestraat409
Del& Zuid Holland 2628DT
Tel:31152571654
Email: m.w.kramer@student.tudelft
.nl

Mn Geolf Jones-Pri chard
P.O.Box 101-303
North ShoreMail Centre.Auckland 13l0
Tel: 64-947 6-2124'.Fu<: 64-947 6-2125
Email: geoff@wwt.co.nz

Mr. C.B. Hagar
3877North SeventhStreet,Suite400
Pheonix,AZ 85014-5005
T el: 602-263-9500;Fu<: 602-265-1422
Email: cbhagar@carollo.
com
Mr. Troy B. Hall
l7l9 17d"St. S.,Moorhead,MN 56560
Tel:218-2364572
Email: thall@mps.rrnet.com

Fromthe UNITED STATES
Mr. JasonAnderson
3877North SeventhStreet.Suite400
Pheonix,AZ 85014-5005
Fax: 602-265-1422
Tel: 602-263-9500;
Email: janderson@carollo.com
Mr. Louis D. Caracciolo
Louis / Tressler& Company
515 AppleLane,Harleywille,PA 19438
Tel: 2 l5-5 13-1952;Fax:2 15-5l3-1954
Email: kulauriello@msn.com
Dr. Plato P.T. Chen
8201Corporate
Dr., Suite1000
Landover,MD 20785
4737
1-l 170;Fax:301-577
Tel: 301-73
Email: chenpp@obg.com

Mrs Paulina Cervantes,Mr. Francis Luck,
Ms. Marie-RenneDe Roubin,
Mr. Herve Buisson,Mr. Gilles Hervouet
Anjou Recherche,
Mr. ThepingChen
CheminDe La Digue - BP76
220BagletAve., Suite710
Maisons-LaffrtteCedex78603
Detroit, MI 48226
Fax:33-1349-3141
Tel:33-13493-3131;
Tel: 3 l3-9644790;Fax:313-9644957
Email: paulina.cervantes@generaledes- Email: chen@ttmps.com
eaux.net
From NEll/ZEAI]IND

Ms. Nicole Giese
University of California
I 16Everson}Iall, Davis,CA 95616
Tel: 530-756-7561
Email: nleiese{aucdavis.
edn

Ms SusanL. Crawford,P.E.
8140WalnutHill Lane,Suite1000
Dallas.TX7523l
T el: 214-346-2800:Far: 214-987-2017
Email: crawfordsl@cdm.com
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Mn Robert T. Henderson
3100South}larbor Boulevard.Suite200
SanraAna, CA92704
Fax:714-5404349
Tel: 7 14-540-4300;
Email: thenderon@carollo.
com
Ms. RuthHund
6666W. QuincyAve.,Denver,CO 80235
Tel: 303-347
4124; Fax:303-730{851
Email : rhund@awwarf.com
Mr. Ron Joost
3877North SeventhStreet.Suite400
Phoenix,AZ 85014-5505
T el: 602-263-9500;
Fu<: 602-265
-l 422
Email: rjoost@carollo.com
Ms. SaraM. Kau
I 15PerimeterCenterPlace.NE. Suite700
Atlanta.GA 30328:Tel: 7'10404-9182
x358; Fax:770404-9183
Email:skau@ch2m.com
Mr. TakashiKoyama
6344ArizonaCircle
Los Angeles,CA 90045
Tel: 3 l0-2 164273, Fax:310-216-7296
Mr. Barry Loeb
7534SquinelCreekDr.,
Cincinnati,OH 4524'7
Tel: 513-385-3906;
Fax:5l3-385-3906
Email: blloeb@.fu
se.net

Dr. Eva C. Nieminski

l50N l9s0w.
sdt Lakecity, uT 84114-4830
I
Fax:801-536-421
Tel:801-5364189;
state.
ut.us
Email: eniemins@deq.

An EIT+wned precision machineshop is
locatednearby.EIT providesmanufacturing
and design services for the medical,
analytical instrument, industrial process
controlandcommunicationsmarkets.EIT's
Quality ManagementSystemis ISO 9001
registered.

Dr. Robin E. Wright
3M Center208-141,St.Paul,MN 55144
Fax:651-733-3304
Tel:651-7334549;
Email: rewright3@mmm.com
Fromthe UNITED KINGDOM

Mr. John C. O'Malia
l0l E. GrandRiver, Williamston,MI48895
Tel: 517-927-7188:Fu<: 517455-3299
Email:jco' maliaflearthlink.com
Mn ThomasP. Patten
Valley Road.,Suite300
27tul_YgmcrLo
Walnut Creek,CA 94598
T el: 925-932-17 l0; Fax: 925-9304208
Email : tpatten@carollo.com
Mr. Dovid Pier
1331l7h Street,Suite1200
Denver,CO 80202
I l: Fax:303-293-8236
Tel: 303-298-13
Email: pierds@cdm.com

Mr. Faul Gibson
MR22 GatcombeMews
London W5 3IIF
Tel: 44 0 2089933523
Email: pecon@elobalnet.
co.uk

Key Contacts: JoeT. May - President
Jim Raymont- ManagerInstrument
Products
SueCasacia- Marketing Representative
Dan Devine - CustomerSupportSupervisor

Mr,.Ron McCawley
RydonLane,
Exeter,Devon EX2 7HR England
Tel:01726 626351:'Fax: 01726626297
Email: rmccawley@south-west-water.co.uk
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lthoughthegermicidalactionofsuntigtrt has long beenrecognized,
its
I
lpotential for practicalapplications
has to be researchedmore thoroughly.
Progressmade toward a commercially
practical collector for solar disinfection
, , Wel omeNe* IUVA Spons0r,,
Dr. Daniel C. Schmelling
applicationsis summarized.Nontracking
,,,,,,
,,,,,:
U.S.EPA Mailcode4607
compound parabolic collectors(CPCs).
Ave., N.W.
1200Pennsylvania
EI ectronic I nstru mentatio:n &
developedoriginally for capturing solar
photonsfor thermal energl applications,
Washington,DC 20460
Fax: 20240 I 6 I 35
Tel: 202-260-1439;
were examined as potential solar photoEmail: schmelling.dan@ep. gov
tOt Carpenter
Drive,SterlingVA 20164; reactors. A field demonstrationof solar
Tel:(703)4784700;Fax:(703)478oetS; disinfectiontreatmentusingcommercially
Mr. EugeneR. Sedefto
manufactured solar reactors was
Email: rwr2eitinc.com: wwrv.eitinc.com
16137MinnetonkaSt., Victorville, C492392
conducted.Field testsshowedsuccessfu
Tel: 760-95l -3132:Fax: 760-95l-3 I 15
destruction of Escherichia coli and
Email: sedenoer@sce.
com
Enterococcusfaecalis and haveprovided
group
Instrument
Markets
EIT,
Inc.
of
for full-scaledesignof watertreatment
data
f1-lh.
manufactures,
Mr. Robert Stoops,Mr. John Jumpe,
designs,
calibrates.
From these observations,
systems.
a
I
I
distributesandsupportsa completeline of throughputvalueof 50 L/m2h for the lowMs KathyMello
UV measurement equipment. EIT's UV cost CPC reactortestedwasestimated.For
CampDresser& McKee Inc.,
56 ExchangeTerrace,Providence,RI 02903 radiometers
andonlineUV lampmonitorsassista 190 m3/d(0.05MGD) facility, estimated
with processdesign,control,and monitoringin total costsfor disinfectionusing UV-A is
Tel:401-751-5360;
Fax:401-751-5499
jumpej@cdm.coma wide variety of industrial and researchU.S. $0.19/m3($0.7011000
Email: stoopsra@cdm.com,
gal). Using
applications.EIT InstrumentMarketsproductsnear-UVsunlightto disinfectwatersupplies
mellokm@cdm.com
are distributedworldwidefrom their 70,000ftz is promising in rural areasof dweloping
Mr.Tony Vivolo
offrceand manufacturingfacilities.
countrieswheretreatedwateris unavailable.
4106240hStreetS.E.
WaterEnviron. Res.,72, 27L (2000).
Foundedin 1977, EIT has been awardedl7
Bothell,Washinglon9802I
patents. EIT provides complete electronic
T el: 206-2844860;F ur: 206-283-3206
Email: qralosborne@q-o.com
design, manufacturing
andengineeringservices.
Mn Jim Raymont
EIT Inc. Intrument ldarkets
108CarpenterDr., Sterling,Y A 20164
Tel: 703-4784700;Fax:7034784815
Email: w@eitinc.com

How do you do?
Commentga va?
Wie geht's?
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EPR:I.IS,',,t',UV"'Pid'e'ttS
or aboutthe past l0 years,the Electric PowerResearchInstitute
(EPRI) has been supporting the developmentof a numberof
including UV, throughthe EPRI Municipal
electrotechnologies,
Waterand WastewaterProgram,directedby Keith Carns. In EPRI's
newestProjectsDocument(EPN MWW 2000 Summary)is a listing of
UV projectsthat havebeenand are being supported.
Someof theseprojectshavebeencompletedand detailedfinal reportsare
available. Other projectsare in progress,andonly a ProjectDescription
is availableor, in somecases,ProgressReports.Still otherprojectsare
describedin brief Technical Reports, Technical Commentaries,
Brochures,or TechBriefs.
TechApplications,
In this article,we arelisting thoseprojectdigestscontainedin the EPRI
MWW 2000 Summary,that was issuedearly in 2000 relatedto UV
technologies. Information on the availability of any EPRI MWW
documentcan be obtained by contacting the EPRI Community
EnvironmentalCenter,WashingtonUniversity,CampusBox I150, One
Fax:
Tel: 314-935-8590;
Drive,st. Louis,Mo 63130-5899,
Brookings
e-mail: kshillin@epri.cotn
314-935-8599;

The objectiveof the project is to
OBJECTM:
summarizethepresentandfutureapplicationof ozoneandU
light for the disinfectionof waterand wastewater.
DESCRIPTION OF UV: UV light is knownasan
the
effectivedisinfectantfor bacteriaand virus. UV penetrates
by the nucleicacids,anddisrups or prevents
cells,is absorbed
replicationof thecell. UV is producedby a lampthat is similar
in appearanceto a fluorescentlamp exceptthat quartzglassis
usedthat transmits90 percentof the W light. A W system
consistsof a network of lamps mountedon a frame and
immersedin a channelor conduit.
SinceUV is not a chemicalagent,toxic byproductsapparently
are not producedto a significantdegreein normaldisinfection
applications.UV is usedpredominantlyfor the disinfectiono
wastewater.It alsocan be usedfor groundwaterdisinfection
wherebacteriaandvirusesarethe disinfectiontargets.
UVD isinfeclionfor *Yaterand WasawqlerTreohnent,Project
Number94-06E-MWW

PROTECTDIGESTS _ COMPLETED PROJECTS
Reviewof ElectrotechnologiesUsedin the Disinfection of Woter and
llostewaler, ProjectNumber 9I 43M-MWW
OVERVIEW: Chlorination has been used historically in
treatment
andin wastewater
diseases
potablewaterto preventwaterborne
to protect water quality for subsequentdownstreamuse. Increased
scientificknowledgehas raisedconcernaboutthe possibleeffectsof
federaland
chlorineon humanpopulationsandaquaticlife. In response,
stateregulatoryagencieshave focusedon upgrading regulationsthat
include:
theseconcerns.Specificissuesto be addressed
address
Controlling microorganisms in drinking water svch as viruses and
in humans).
Giardialamblia (a parasitethat causesgastroenteritis
Reducingconcerrisk in drinking water, chlorinewhencombinedwitlt
(disinfectionbJproducts)
thathavebeen
organicmatterformscompounds
identifiedaspossiblecarcinogens.
In wastewatertrealment, controlling residusl chlorine in treated
effluent.. Chlorineis knownto be toxic to aquaticlife in receivingwater
bodies.
Because
ofchangesor potentialchangesin regulationsto addressthese
issues,interestin alternativedisinfectiontechnologieshas increased
are examined-significantly. In this study,two electrotechnologies
ultraviolet(UV) light and ozone.
NA
LA

OVERVIEW: Ultraviolet (lJU disinfectionis a
physicalprocessin which UV light, which has germicidal
properties,is usedto inactivatevirusesandbacteria.UV does
not involvetheadditionof chemicalsasdoesotherdisinfection
methodssuch as chlorination or ozone. As a result, U
disinfectiondoesnot producetoxic residualsor form known
blproductsthat posea risk to humansandaquaticorganisms.
The use of UV in wastewatertreatment is increasing
significantlyas an alternativeto chlorine disinfection. The
number of new installationsis growing rapidly, and new
applicationsare being developedfor water treatmentfor
inactivating organisms such as Giardia lamblia and
in
Cryptosporidinn.Thepurposeof this studyis to summarize,
for the
existingandemergingUV technologies
onedocument,
disinfection
of bothwaterandwastewater.
The study includedan overyiervof the mechanismsof U
and
disinfection,a summaryof UV systemsusinglow-pressure
lamps, and an examinationof emerging
medium-pressure
usingpulsedelectricsources.
technologies
OBJECTIVES: The major objectiveswere to
summarizethe stateof UV technologyfor disinfectionof water
and wastewaterand to comparethe costsof UV to other
technologies.
disinfection

tDESCRIPTION OF PROCESS: The main mechanismof
disinfectionby W radiationis the photo-chemicalbreakdownof the
cellular nucleic acids within the target organism. As UV radiation
penetratesmicroorganisms,the energyis absorbedby the organism's
DNA, causing structural changes. The DNA is preventedfrom
replicating, and without replication, the organismwill die without
infectingits host.

For low-pressureUV, between40 to 60 lampsgenerallyare
requiredper million gallons per day (mgd) of wastewate
treated.

UV light is producedby lamps insertedinto a channelor a closed
conduit. The lamps are designedto emit specifrcwavelengthsfor
disinfectionpurposes.

Medium-pressure
UV lampsemit radiationat a muchhigher
intensityand over a wider range of wavelengths.Medium
pressureUV systemsrequirefewer lamps,but they are less
than low pressurelamps. Medium pressure
energy-effrcient
from 2,000to 5,000hours.
life
ranges
lamp

SUMMARY: The studyconcludedthe following:
Low-pressureUV is proven for the disinfectionof groundwaterand
qystems
predominate
by a large
low-pressure
wastewater.
Open-channel,
margin.
lowlampsproducea nearlymonochromatic,
low-pressure
Conventional
intensity radiation at 253.7 nanometersthat is in the gennicidal
for at least8,760
wavelengthrange. Lamp life generallyis guaranteed
hours(i.e.,oneyearofcontinuoususe.)

At 40 lamps per mgd, the low-pressureUV equipmentcost
are
rangesfrorn$274to $1,365perlamp. Powerrequirements
kWmgd.
3.2
4.8
to
about

lamp may replace6 to 16 low-pressure
One medium-pressure
that a roughestimateis four
suggests
lamps.Onemanufacturer
lamps per mgd of wastewater. Power requirementsrange
13.4and 15kWmgd.
between

Emergingtechnologiesincludepulsedelectricfields coupled
pulsedxenonlamps,andnarrowwith UV light, broad-band
thatthesetechnologie
bandexcirndrlamps.Testirigindicates
maybe effectivein inactivatingCryptosporidium.

Water/WastewaterUV Disinfection

Camp Dresser& McKeeInc.
providescompleteconsulting,

WastewaterReclamation

engineering,construction,

servrces
to tne
andoperarrons

Analytical

waterandwastewaterindustry.
Our ultraviolet(UV) experts,

Techniques for UV Measurements

UV Benchand Pilot Testing

participatingin numerous
projecrs,
research
canhelp
you realizethe benefitsof
integratingUV technology
into your currentor future
waterprojects.

GDlllt Managingthe
lifeof youipr5ject:
CDM

Inc.
CampDresser
& McKee

consulting| 2301MaitlandCenterParkway,
Suite300
engineeringI Orlando.Florida32703
660-6439
construction
I Tel:407660-2552Fax:407
ooerationsI WWW.COm.COm
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A generalcomparisonof UV, chlorination,andozonation,indicatesthat
a UV systemwould havethe lowestcapitaland operatingcostsunder
certainconditions.

Demonstrate
thatinactivationoccurredusingi n vi tro surrogates
followedby confirmationusingthe neonatalmouseinfectivity
assay.

Useof UV for wastewaterdisinfection is expectedto continuewith lowpressuresystemscontinuing to hold the largestmarket share. Much of
this increaseis expectedto occur as a result of upgrading and
refirbishingolderwastewatertreatrnentplants.Medium-pressuresystems
are expectedto be installed for combined sewer overflows (CSO)
applicationsand in largerwastewatertreatmentplants.

Determine the economicfeasibility of using a successful
in a watertreatmentplant.
electrotechnology

o
e
o
r
o
.

for further researchinclude:
Recommendations
systems.
Improvingenergyeffrciencywith low-pressure
systems.
Reducingpowerconsumptionwith medium-pressure
Additionalresearchfor CSOapplicationsalsois justified.
Usingpulsedenerry sourceUV for drinking waterdisinfection.
Demonstration
testingof high voltageUV systemsto determinethe
viability of alternativereactordesignsfor full-scaledrinking water
includepointof-useor smallwater
treatment.Possibleapplications
treatmentplants.

PROJECTFUNDING: Thetotalprojectcostwas$30,000;EPRI
MWW Programprovided$25,000.
PROJECT TEAIVI: The work wasconductedundercontractrvith
Black& Veatch,Kansas,Missouri.
for
TECHNICAL DOCUMENT AVAILABLE: "UVDisinfection
Treatment",EPRIReportCR-105252,December
WaterandWastewater
1995.
Innovative Electrotechnologies for Cryptosporidium Inactivation,
ProjectNumber95{9C-MWW
OVERVIEW: The inability to control Cryptosporidiumwith
is perceived
by manyas
drinkingwatertreatmentprocesses
conventional
the mostcritical problem facing the water industrytoday. Dozensof
outbreakshaveoccurredworldwide andmorecontinueto bedocumented
as surveillanceis increasedand methodsfor orcyst detectionin water
to thecommonly-used
disinfectants
improve.Cryptosporidizn resistance
ways
hasmobilizedthe water industryto look at other, non-conventional
in which Cryptosporidiummight be controlled in drinking water
supplies.This searchfor alternativetechnologiesfor Cryptosporidium
inactivation in drinking water treatmentbecamethe basis for this
project.
research
OBJECTMS: The overallobjectiveofthis projectis to determine
were
if any commerciallyavailable innovative electrotechnologies
capableof inactivating Cryptosporidiumoocystsin drinking water.
Threekey objectiveswere:
Conduct initial tests on several commerciallyavailable innovative
electrotechnologies.
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werechallengeAPPROACH: Five electrotechnologies
or
testedusinglive oocystsundercarefullycontrolledlaboratory
field conditions. The five systemswere:advancedultraviolet
(UV; light, pulsedW, conventionalUV, acousticshock,and
resonantelectriccurrent. The studydesign,samplecollection,
and processingtechniqueswerespecificallydesignedfor each
treatmenttechnologyand its operatingparameters.All five
weredifferentin designandoperation,and
electrotechnologies
each evaluationwas conductedas an independentresearch
project.
SUMMARY OF RESULTS: The principalresultsof the
studyare:
The advancedUV system- the CryptosporidiumInactivation
Device(CID) -- manufacturedby SafeWaterSolutions,LLC,
achievedgreaterthan 4-logsinactivationof Cryptosporidium
atflow
usinganimalinfectivitystudies,
oocystsasdemonstrated
at 440
ratesof 62, 100,and400 gpm. The powerconsumption
gpmis 2.2kwh/1,000gallons.
The pulsedUV unit manufactured
by Innovatech,Inc. showed
that a level of>3-logs oocystinactivationwasachievedat a I
gpmflow ratedelivering1900ms/cm2.However,thepower-of
processcontrol, whereno UV light was applied,showedthat
by the
someof the oocystswerereducedin viability asassessed
in vitro surrogateassaysand Ihe in vitro mousemodel.
ConventionalUV, acousticshock,andresonantelectriccurrent
electrotechnologiesshowed no ability to inactivate
Cryptosporidirlrfl
oocystsunderthe conditionstested.
A comparisonof the CID technologywith other chemical
disinfectionschemesindicatesthat this methodmightbe costeffective for Cryptosporidiumcontrol in drinking water
treatment. Ozone is more cost-effectiveat higher water
at lowerwater
temperatures;CID mayexhibit costadvantages
No economicassessment
wasmadeof thepulsed
temperaturcs.
of limited availabilityof operationaldataatthe
W unit because
time of the study.
The in vitro neonaralmousemodelis the only reliablemethod
for demonstrationoocystinfectivity and demonstratinghigh
levelsof oocystinactivation.

PROJECT SPONSORSHIP: The project was funded in the
amountof $150,000;$75,000wasprovidedby EPRI-CECand $75,000
was provided by the American Water Works ResearchAssociation
ResearchFoundation(AWWARF).

All technologiesexceptE-Beamwere ableto providebacterial
level reductionsof 3 to 4 logs. [fV, however,showedlower
above150
solidsconcentrations
effectiveness
at totalsuspended
mg/L.

PROJECTPARTICIPAI\ITS: Theprojectwasajoint collaboration
of EPRI-CEC,AWWARF, and local electricand waterutilities. The
work was performed under contract to Clancy Environmental
Consultants
of St. Albans.Vermont.

The pilot E-Beam qystemwas not appropriatefor CSO
disinfection. The limited depthof the beampenetrationandtle
susceptibilityof thin film delivery systemsto pluggingby large
solidsseriouslylimited the applicationof this technology.

TECHNICAL DOCUMENT AVAILABLE:
"Innovative
for Cryptosporidium Inactvation", EPRI-CEC
Electrotechnologies
ReportCR-l 11090,July 1998.

Chlorination/dechlorination
andchlorinedioxidewerefoundto
be the most cost+ffective for application at this facility.
However, the transportationand use of chlorine gas for
generatingchlorinedioxide is not feasiblewithin New York
City.

CSODisinfectionPilot Study, ProjectNumber96-14E-MWW.
OVERVIEW: Sodiumhypochloritecurrently is usedat the Spring
CreekAuxiliary WaterPollutionControlPlant (AWPCP)in New York
City for the disinfectionof combinedseweroverflows(CSO). Future
limits on effluentchlorineresidual may requireeither the additionof
dechlorinationfacilitiesto the SpringCreekAWPCPor the adoptionof
an alternativedisinfectiontechnology.The purposeof this studywasto
andto
evaluatethe performanceofalternativedisinfectiontechnologies
guidedecisionson disinfectionat otherCSOfacilities.

On thebasisof a four log reductionof fecalcoliformlevelsand
lessthan 1.000cfu/100
offecalcoliformeffluentconcentrations
mL, the following doseswereeffective:
UV -- 55 MWcm2
Ozone- 24 mglL
Chlorinedioxide* 20 mglL
Chlorination/dechlorination
- 8 m/L

OBJECTMS: The projecthadtwo objectives:(1) Pilot testfive
ultravioletlight (JD, ozone,chlorinedioxide,
disinfectiontechnologies,
chlorination/dechlorination,and electronbeam@-Beam)to evaluate
in reducingbacteriain CSOdischarges;(2) Measure
their effectiveness
powerconsumption
versusbacteriallevelreductionfor eachdisinfection
technology.
APPROACH: Initially, the projectscopeincludedthe evaluation
of only four technologies;E-Beamwas not included. The testprotocol
operationsoa directcomparisoncould
calledfor continuousside-.by-side
be made.Later,E-Beamwasaddedto the projectscopeaswell aspower
monitoring.
During testing,samplesof inlluent wastewaterand of treatedeffluent
from each pilot plant were collectedand analyzedfor bacteriaand
conventionalwastewaterquality parameters.Four indicatorbacteria
wereusedas a measureof the effectiveness
of eachof the disinfectant
namely,total coliform, fecal coliform, Escherichiacoli,
technologies;
andEnterococcus.Bacleia kills for eachofthe indicatorbacteria,in
termsoflog reductionand concentration,wererelatedto dosefor each
technology.
In order to comparethe performanceof the alternativetechnologies,
targetbacterialreductionsof3 to 4 log reductionwereselected
asa likely
objective basis. Currently, there are no effluent bacteria criteria
for CSO.
established
SUMMARY OF RESULTS: The principalfindingsof the study
were:
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Therankingofpower consumptionfrom the highestto the lowestwasEBeam,ozone,UV, chlorinedioxide,and chlorination/dechlorination.
PROJECT SPONSORSHIP: The project was tunded in the
amountof $1.34 million; $100,000was providedby EPRI-CEC,
and
wasprovidedthroughcofundingandtailoredcollaboration,
$234,000
thebalancecamefrom other sources.
PROJECTPARTICIPAIITS : TheparticipantsweretheNewYork
City Departmentof EnvironmentalProtectionand the New York Power
Authority. The work was done under contract with Camp Dresser&
McKeeof Woodbury,NewYork.
TECHNICAL DOCUMENTS AVAILABLE: CampDresser&
McKee:"CSODisinfectionPilot StudyReport',Draft Report,June1997;
CampDresser& McKee:'CSO DisinfectionPilot StudyReport",FINAL
Addendum1, March 1998.
FullScale Implementation of a WGroundlYoter Disinfedion System,
(9741 E-MIWD - On-Going Project
DateStarted: April 1997; Completion:June2000
PARTICIPANTS: AWWARF, NIPSCO, Indianapolis Water
Inc.
Company,SouthBerwickWaterDistrict, TrojanTechnologies,
COST: $238,000(CEC: $75,000,AWWARF: $75,000,Other:
$88,000)
of a
thefull-scaleimplementation
OBJECTMS: To demonstrate
W light disinfection system for potable water supplies using
gloundwater.
The Groundwater
BENEFITS: CUSTOMER VALUE:
DisinfectionRule (GWDR) is expectedto be finalized in Year 2000.
Shortlythereafter,all groundwatersystemswill be requiredto disinfect.
Many consumersof groundwater object to the use of conventional
suchas cNorine, for aestheticreasons.UV disinfection
disinfectants,
offersthe potentialto disinfectwaterwithout the additionof chemicals.
useof UV light for disinfectionwill
UTILITY IMPACT: Increased
causea slight increase in electric load. More impo(antly, UV
disinfectio4will enablethe useof marginalwatersuppliesfor drinking
water purposes,thus allowing for additional load growth in areas
currentlyburdenedby poorwaterquality.
BRf,ADTH OI' APPLICATION: Nationwide.
There are numerousUV
TIME TO REACH MARI(ET:
disinfectionequipmentsuppliers. This projectwill provideimportant
costand operatingdata of full-scalesystemsfor useby othersin the
designcommunity. This will allow for installationof thesesystemsby
theexpecteddeadlinefor the GWDR of year2002.
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DESCRIPTION: TheSouthBerwick(ME) WaterDistrict
is operatinga conventionallow pressureUV systemto teat a
0.26 mgd well supply. The IndianapolisWater Companyis
operatinga mediumpressureUV systemon a l-2 mgdcapacity
well in their system.Both systemscurrentlychlorinatethese
supplies. The systemshave beendesignedand providedby
TrojanTechnologies
of London,Ontario,Canada.
The systemswill be monitoreddaily for powerusage,water
usageand UV output. In addition,both will be monitored
monthly for various microbiologicaland physicaVchemical
water qulity variables,including coliforms,HPC bacteria,a
viral indicator,andturbidity. Quarterlychallengetestsalsowill
be conductedusing MS-2 bacteriophages.The resultsof the
year-long evaluationwill be used to make an economic
comparisonbetweenIIV light disinfectionsystemsand more
conventionalcNorinedisinfectionEystems.
STATUS: Data collection is underway. A two day
technologytransferconferencewas held in SouthBerwick,
Maine in December,1998. Anotherconference
will be heldin
Indianapolis.Morecompleteinformationcanbeobtainedfrom
the project'swebsiteat uurw.unh.edu/uv-gw/.
DELMRABLES: Two technologytransferconferences,
a Final reportandpossiblya TechBrief.
Developmentof Pulsed WLight For ryater Trctu tentProject
Number9745C-M!W
asa
OVERVIEW: Cryptosporidiumis newlyrecognized
threatto drinking watersupplies.The pathogenis resistantto
conventionaldrinking water disinfectantssuch as chlorine.
Chlorinealsoreactswith organicmaterin surfacewaterto form
disinfection byproducts(DBPs) that are potential cancer
precursors. Pulsedpower ultraviolet (fV) light has been
identified as a new electrotechnology
that is effectivein
inactivatingCryptosporidiilm
oocystswithoutformingDBPsor
adverselyaffectingthe treatedwater'saestheticqualities.
OBJECTIVES: The objective of this study was to
demonstrate
the level of inactivationof pathogenicorganisms
achievedthrough the use of pulsedUV. The energylevels
necessary
to achieveinactivationalsoweredetermined.
DESCRIPTION OF PULSED UV SYSTEM:
Disinfection by UV radiation is accomplishedby the
photochemical
breakdownof cellularnucleicacids.As theU
the energyis absorbed
radiationpenetrates
themicroorganism,
by theorganism'sDNA. Structuralchangesto theDNA occur,
therebypreventingreproductionand causingcell inactivation.
PulsedUV lampsproduceextremelyhigh light intensities
as
continuouswave,low-pressure
U
compared
to conventional

lamps. In a pulsed UV system(see Figure l), the power density
generated
is overa million timesgreaterthan conventionalcontinuous
waveEystems.Whenthe organismsarehit with suchalargenumberof
UV photonsin a very shorttime, the DNA is damagedand is unableto
be repaired. Becauseofthe high powerdensity,the dosesrequiredto
inactivatevariousorganismsarerelativelylow,thusreducingpowercost.
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PulsedUV test resultsfor bacteria,virus and
Cryptosporidiarninactivation.

TECHNICAL DOCUMENTAVAILABLE: Innovatech
Inc.: "Developrnent
of PulsedUV Light for WaterTreatment",
April20. 1999.
Figure1.

Schematic of Innovatech pulsed UV rvater treatment
chamber.

APPROACH: Both statictestingand flowing watertestingwere
done.Statictestingis the only wayin whicha definitiveirradiationdose
with a given level of inactivationor kill. In static
canbe associated
testing,a sampleis placed in an inactivationchamberand exposedto
pulsesof UV light. The amount of energr from a singlepulseis
measured,
andthe total dosereceivedby theorganismsis the productof
in
thedose a singlepulsetimesthenumberof pulses.The sarnpleis tlten
for cell inactivation,and resultsofdoseand inactivationcanbe
assayed
Flowingwatertesting
correlatedto determineinactivationeffectiveness.
is a testofsystemhydraulics.
RESULTS: Over200 high intensityPulsedUV testson pathogenic
organismsweredonein this study. Over 20 of thesetestshavebeenof
the highlydefinitive"mouseinfectivity"tlpe for Cryptosporidiunr.The
pulsed UV equipmenthas repeatedlydemonstratedinactivation of
Cryptosporidium
to a level of 6 logs removalat doselevelsaslow as30
MWs/cm2.Examplesof testresultsfor Cryptosporidiutrt,
bacteria,and
virus areshownin Figure2.
PROJECTFUNDING: Projectfundingin the4mountof $325,000
wasprovidedby the CaliforniaEnergyComrnission.
PROGRAM PARTICIPANTS : Theworkwasdoneundercontract
with Innovatech,Inc., the MetropolitanWater District of Southern
California,andthe OrangeCounty(CA) District.
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D entonstration of Ll/aterand Pl/astewater
Electrotechnologies
in Southern California (98-03M-MWW)

Date Starled: January,1998: Completion:December
200I

PARTICIPANTS: EPRI CEC, Edison International
MetropolitanWater District of SouthernCalifornia(MWD),
OrangeCountyWaterDistrict(OCWD),Los AngelesCounty
DistrictGACSD)
Sanitation

COST: $1.5Million(TC/CF:$850,000;Other:
$650,000

To
identiff
and
develop
OBJECTIVES:
for useby waterandwastewater
electrotechnologies
customers
in Southern
California,includingMWD, OCWDandLACSD.
The six focus areasinclude ColoradoRiver water salinity
reduction,pulsedUV disinfectionand biofouling control,
disinfection
usingUV,
bromatecontrol,reclaimedwastewater
low pressure membrane performance, and
ni t rill cation/deni
t rification.

BENEFITS: CUSTOMERVALUE: Southern
California
rvaterand wastewaterutilities face significantchallenges
Besidesthe increasingly
restrictiveenvironmental
regulations
utilitiesmustsatisry,Southern
all U.S.rvaterandwastewater
growthwith limited
Californiautilitiesmustmeetsubstantial
water supplies. Many of the electrotechnologies
under

will stronglyenhance
evaluationareappropriatefor waterreuse,.which
water
supplies.
the saferyof existing
UTILITY IMPACT: SouthernCalifornia Edison servesover
10,000waterandwastewaterutilities, which collectivelyconsumeover
1.9billion kWh peryear.

There is tremendous interest in ozone in Southern California.
It can be diffrcult to meet all drinking water regulationsbecause
of the raw water quality commonly encounteredin this region.
Ozone offers many benefits; however, there is someconcernin
that it may form bromate, a possible carcinogen, if bromide is
present. Task 3 will investigate the formation and control o
bromatein order to improve the use of ozone.

BREADTH OF'APPLICATION: Nationwide.
TIME TO REACII MARI(ET: Commercialunitsareavailablefor
most of the technologiesunder evaluation. However,the salinity
reductionprocessand the pulsed UV systemsare currently under
evaluation.A commercialpulsedUV systemcouldbe availableby the
will require
endof year2000. A commercialsalinifyreductionprocess
years.
5 to 7
DESCRIPTION: The projectconsistsof six tasks. The first task
will evaluatecarbonaerogelcell stacksto desalinateColoradoRiver
water. This will be the first evaluationof this technology,developedat
LawrenceLivermore National Laboratories,on a water supply. If
the processcould substantiallyreducethe costsassociated
successful,
of a pulsedUV
with desalination.The secondtask is a demonstration
potable
water and as a controlling agentfor
unit for disinfection of
biofoulingof membranes.Biofoulingis a commonproblemduring
treatmentof SouthernCaliforniasourcewaters.

With demand increasing and supplies stagnant, Southern
California water suppliers must pursue water reuse.Ultraviolet
Iight is an excellent way to achieve disinfection. Task 4
assessesits use on reclaimed wastewater supplies. Similarly,
Task 5 will assessthe use of microfiltration and ultratiltration
for reclairning or reusing wastewaterfrom a variety of sources,
such as food processors,metal platers, the textile industry and
various commercial sectors.
As the result of new regulations, many municipalities and
industrial dischargesin SouthernCalifornia could be required
to provide denitrification. Task 6 will assessthe useof a single
sludgeprocessas a way to economically achievedenitrification.
The process under evaluation has the potential to be energy
effrcient and the most economical solution to many dischargers.
STATU$: The project is underway.
Df,LMRABLES:

SYS,,INTL.
CLEANWATER
UVMeter,Monitor
TRUE
ond ControlSystems

A final report for eachtask.

Demonrtradon of Phoenk Pulsed Power Technologt for
l{astewat er D isinfe ction App lic ation s,ProjectNumber98-098MWW
OVERVIEW: Safe, healthy drinking and surfacewaters
are essentialto the quality of life. As population densities
increase, distances between wastewater treatment plant
dischargesand drinking water plant intakes are decreasing.
Thus, disinfection of wastewaterdischargesand drinking water
sourcesa1eextremely important to ensurethe integnty ofpublic
health. In wastewatertreatment, disinfection must be capable
of reducing the numbers of pathogenic organismsby a factor o
104.

28 yeorsof experience
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An alternative is the use of a pulsed power energy source
rvhereinbroad-bandxenon lamps are used. Theselampsemit
radiation at a wide array of wavelengths. While radiationo
gerrnicidalwavelengthsconstitutesonly a small portion of the
total emission, the high intensity of this system may find
applicationin water and wastewaterdisinfection.
exhibit
BACKGROUND: Certain municipal wastewaters
lorv transmissivitycharacteristicsthat render ultraviolet (UV)
light ineffectivein activating pathogenicorganisms. Changes
in transrnissivityare often due to industrial wastesthat are
introduced into the wastewater or poor performanceof the

treatmentprocess. UV disinfectionreliesupon the penetrationof UV
light into the microorganismcell structureto alter DNA thus affecting
thecell'sability to reproduc€.Whenthe transmissivitycharacteristicsof
the wastewaterimpedeUV light penetration,the effectivenessof UV for
disinfectionis significantly reduced.Therefore,electrotechnologies
that
arelessaffectedby poortransmissivitymayhaveapplicationin waterand
wastewater
disinfection.
A technolory that shows promise in disinfecting diffrcult-to-treat
wastewatersis the pulsed power systemdevelopedby Phoenix Water
Systems. Limited data are available regarding its performancein
wastewater
disinfectionapplications.
OBJECTWE: The objectiveof this proJectwasto demonstrate
the
effectivenessof Phoenix Water Systems'pulsed power technolory in
disinfectingwastewater.
PROCESSDESCRIPTION: The Phoenix systemtreatswater
flowing in a pipe and employs an array of componentsthat include
electroporation,
sonication,pulsedUV @UV),andotherelectromagnetic
components,
amongwhich it is believedthat thereis a synergisticeffect.
Electroporationis commonlyusedin geneticengineeringto perforatethe
infusionof geneticmaterial.
wallsof cellsin preparationfor subsequent
A voltageis appliedbetweentwo parallelsurfacesresultingin a thinning
of the cell wall to the extentthat perforationoccurs.The pulsedelectric
field @EF)or"lytic"processincorporates
theprinciplesofelectroporation
andis the first stepin the Phoenixtreatmentprocess.
Followingthe PEF stageis a pulsedW process(PUU uniqueto the
Phoenixsystem,the MISE (molecularlyimplantedstimulatedemitter)
process, which features simultaneous, pulsed electromagnetic
mechanisms.
Thepurposeof theMISE processis to utilize pulsedpower
for thedestructionof thealreadyweakened
microorganisms.
Along with
an ultrasonicgeneratorimposesultrasonic
thePEFandPUV processes,
frequenciesto the flow stream.
DISCUSSIONOF TESTINGPROGRAMAND RESULTS:Two
seriesof bench-scale
testswereperformed:onein Oregonin 1996,and
a secondin Ohio. The initial testingin Oregonwasdoneto determine
if thePhoenixqystemwaseffectivefor inactivatingbacteria.Thetesting
in Ohio was done to determinethe performanceof the individual
componentsof the system.
Bench-scaletesting was conductedat the Rock Creek Advanced
Wastewater
TreatmentPlant in Hillsboro,Oregonthat is ownedby the
Agency. Flow rate through the test unit was set at
Unified Sewerage
I Umin. Primaryandsecondary
approximately
effluentweretestedand
analyseswere conductedfor total coliform, fecal coliform, and fecal
streptococcus
bacteriain inlluent and effluent samples. Oxidationpotential(ORP),pH, turbidity,and metalsconcentrations
reduction
also
weremeasured.The resultsof this initial studywerevery promising.
Ihe studydemonstratedthat the Phoenixqystemis most effectivein
reating secondaryeffluent, 99.99 percent for total coliform and
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streptococcusand 99.97percentfor fecal coliform. It alsohad
high removaleffrcienciesfor primary effluent e99.9 percent).
Theresultssuggested
tlnt COD,BOD,pH, ORD,tuftidiry, and
most metalswereunaffected.

The same bench-scaleunit was tested using secondary
wastewatereffluent from the activated sludgeprocessat the
JacksonPike WastewaterTreatrnentPlant in Columbus.OH in
1997. Similar analyseswere conductedon the influent and
effluent to the Phoenix system. At the Delaware County
OlentangyEnvironmentalControl Center,performanceof the
PEFand PtM stageswasmeasuredindividually, aswell asthe
performanceof the overall system.
The resultsof investigationwere:
.

Of the threetechnologiestested(PEF,PUV, and PEFand
PUV combined),the majority of the samplesindicatedthat
PUV treatmentalonecausedthe highestreductionin the
pathogenicindicatororganismlevels.

.

Samplestreatedwith PEF and PUV combinedindicated
that combiningthe two technologieshadvery little or no
advantageovertreatmentusingPUV alone.

.

Althoughresearchindicatedthat PEFtreatmentis viable,
its effectivenessand consistencyin the equipmentusedfor
this studyare not adequatefor eitherwateror wastewater
disinfection.

.

Secondary
effluentlevelsof reductionwere:totalcoliforms
-99.95percent,fecalcoliforms-99.982percent,andfecal
streptococcus
-99.999percent.

.

Significant reductionsin COD and BOD levels were
observed.Resultsof metalsanalyseswereinconclusive.

.

OverallresultsindicatedthePhoenixtreatmentprocess
was
effectivein disinfectionof wastewater
undertheconditions
ofthe studies.Furtherwork is neededto betterunderstand
the synergisticeffectsof the components
of tle system.

PROJECT FUNDING: The total projectfundingwas $21,960,
which wasprovidedby EPRI-CEC.
PROGRAM PARTICIPANTS: Theprojectwasperfonnedunder
contractwith ThomasH. Marshall,P.E.of Powell,Ohio.
TECHNICAL DOCUMENT AVAILABLE: Marshall,T' H' for
of PhoenixWaterSystemPulsedPowerTe,chnology
"Demonstration
I
999.
February
Applications",
Disinfection
Wastewater
(JpstreamProcessPedormanceEnhancementfor UV Disinfection,
ProjectNumber99-07E-MWW
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An equation was derived for describing the measured
inactivation of coliform bacteria associatedwith particles in
secondarywastewatereffluent. Wastewater-specihcparameters
detennined to be of importance are the inactivation rate
coefficient, the total number of dispersecoliform bacteriaprior
to the application of UV light, and the total number of particles
that containcoliformbacleria.
It was dernonstratedthat directly measuringthe inactivation rate
coefficient and the total number of particles containing coliform
bacteriapennitted prediction of coliform bacteriadose-response
to within the error associated with the multiple tube
fermentation test. A minimum particle size appearsto govern
the ability to shield coliform bacteria from UV light. The
minirnum particle size impacting the performance of an U
disinfection systemat SRWTP is l0 microns. Particlessmaller
than the critical size particle do not contain regions shielded
frorn UV ligltt. Once the critical particle size is exceeded,
larger particlesdo not preferentiallyshield embeddedcolifonn
bacteria over suraller particles. Coliforrn bacteria are not
nonnally locatedin the most shieldedregionswithin particles
and thereforeinactivationof colifonn bacteriawithin a particle
does not necessarily indicate the application of UV light
throughout the particle nor inactivation of targetedorganisms
that are in the most shieldedregions.

Two possible control strategiescan be applied to improve the
performanceof a UV system:
.

.

Increasethe meancell residencetime (MCRT) to reducethe fraction
of particleswith associatedcoliform, and, in turn, the total number
of particlesassociatedwith coliform. Increasingthe MCRT at the
SRWTP,however,will not substantiallyimprovetheperformanceof
the UV system.
coliform form the
Physicallyremovethe particleswith the associated
wastestreamwith an effluentfilter. A sizeexclusionfilter (eithera
discfilter or microfiltrationunit) or a granularmediumfilter canbe
usedto producean effluent of sufficient quality to meet the total
(23 MPN/100mL). Pilot testingof
coliformdischargerequirements
effluent
a sizeexclusionfilter shouldbe doneto ensurec<insistent
quality can be achieved(in SRWTP'scase,removalof particles
greaterthan 10 microns).

PROJECT FUNDING: The total projectfundingwas$100,000,
$20,000of whichwassuppliedby TC/CF. The balancewasprovidedby
othersources.
PROGRAM PARTICIPANTS: The projectwasconductedunder
contractwith theUniversityof Californiaat Davis.Programparticipants
the WaterEnvironmentResearch
includedthe Countyof Sacramento,
Municipal Utility District.
Foundation,and the Sacramento
University of
TDCHNICAL DOCUMENT AVAILABLE:
to
Californiaat Davis: "DesignandOptimizationof UpstreamProcesses
Improve the Performanceof Ultraviolet Disinfection Facilities at
RegionalWastewaterTreatmentPlantn,May 1999.
Sacramento
Assessmentof a Pulsed W Disinfection Systemat the Poughkeepsie,
New York WastewalerTreatnent Plant (9948M-MWW)
DateStarted: March, 1999; Completion:July,2000
PARTICIPANTS:
Poughkeepsie

Central Hudson Gas & Electric. Citv of

(CEC:$5,000;TC/CF:$140,000;Other:
COST: $150,000
$5,000)
OBJECTryES: To conducta pilot-scaleevaluationof a pulsedUV
disinfectioriSystemat a wastewatertreatmentplant and compareits
performance
to low pressure,high intensityUV and medium pressure
UV,
BENEFITS: CUSTOMER VALUE: Ultraviolet disinfectionof
over
wastewaterat wastewatertreatmentplantsoffersseveraladvantages
the conventionalmethodof chlorine. Principally, theseinclude the
absenceofany residualin the plant effluent and theaddedsafetybenefit
asthe useand storageofchlorine gasis a potentialhealthhazard.

aa
JJ

70kWhper
UTILITY IMPACT: UV usesapproximately
million gallons.In addition,thetestresultswill addto thebody
of knowledgeon UV use,thus speedingits implementationat
wastewaterfacilities throughoutthe CHG&E'sserviceterritory.
CHG&E will usethe resultsof this studyto marketUV useto
customers.
their otherwastewater
BREADTH OF APPLICATION: Nationwide.
under
TIME TO RIACH MARI(ET: All technologies
evaluationin this studyare currentlycommerciallyavailable.
DESCRIPTION: Theintentof this projectis to determine
if pulsed UV is a viable treatment processfor wastewater
disinfection.The projectwill consistof two phases.Thefirst
phasewill includea benchscaletestof a pulsedUV systemto
curvesfor the pilot-scaleevaluation.
determinedose-response
The secondphasewill include the pilot-scaleside-by-side
comparisonof the threeUV technologies.
STATUS: PhaseI testing is complete. The pilot-scale
systemis cunentlyunderdesignandwill betestedin late 1999
by themiddleo
andearlyyear2000. A final reportis expected
year2000.
DELMRABLES:

A final report.

Puked UV Disinfeaion Pilot Studyfor Fort Wayne,Indiana
and DelawareCounQt,Ohio (99-L0E-MWW)
Date Star"ted:February,1999; Completion:February,
2000
PARTICIPANTS: AmericanElectricPower,Cityof Fort
Wayne, Indiana, Delaware County WastewaterTreatment
Facility
COST: $40,000(CEC:$0; TC/CF:$40,000)
as an
OBJECTIVES: ExaminepulsedUV technology
wastewater
facilities
could
system
that
alternativedisinfection
replace
conventional
chlorination
disinfection.
useto
Ultraviolet
BENEFITS:
CUSTOMER VALUE
treatmentplantsoffers
disinfectionof wastewater
at wastewater
severaladvantages
overthe conventionalmethodofchlorine.
Principally,theseincludethe absence
of any residualin the
planteffluentandtheaddedsafetybenefitastheuseandstorage
ofchlorine gasis a potentialhealthhazard.
70kWh per
UTILITY IMPACT: UV usesapproximately
gallons.
In addition,thetestresultswill addto thebody
million
at
of knowledgeon UV use,thus speedingits implementation
wastelvater
facilitiesthroushoutthe AEP'sservicetemtorv.

BREADTH OF APPLICATION: Nationwide.
TIME TO REACH MARI(ET: PulsedW technologyis currently
commerciallyavailable;however,thereareno full-scaleinstallationsin
treatmentplantsat this time.
u.s. wastewater
consistsof both a literature
DESCRIPTION: This assessment
suweyof the stateof the art in UV technologyand a pilot evaluationof
pulsedUV at both the Fort Wayneand DelawareCountywastewater
treatmentfacilities. The literature searchwill be usedto determine
to be testedin the pilot study. The pilot studywill
appropriatedosages
be usedto verify thesedosagesand optimizethe requireddose. Costs,
will be estimated.
labor and spacerequirements
powerrequirements,
STATUS: The projectis underway. A problemwith sample
analysishascauseda slight delayfrom the original timetable.
DELMRABLES:

systemsuitablefor the drinking water industry. The system
showsgreatpromiseasan effectiveway to disinfectmanytypes
of watersupplies.
TR-ll 13067 Developmentof Pulsed W Light for Water
Treatment- Final Report
This report, available only through the Community
the resultsfrom PhaseIII of a
EnvironmentalCenter,describes
by theMIWV Program.Resultsfromall
SS&Tprojectmanaged
testingare summarizedin the report.
I ndustrial

Wasta pater Treatment

CR-l 06144
Treatment

Electrotechnologies for Industrial H/aste

The higher levels of pollution control mandatedby stricter
environmentalregulations have led to more widespread
implementation of advanced electricitydriven treatment
technologiesby the industry. This report identifies and
evaluates electrotechnologiesused in industry waste
processes.
management

A final report.

Available EPRI RePorts
Ultraviolet Disinfection
CR-105252 W Disinfec'tionfor l{aler and ll/astev:aterTreatment
the useof ultraviolettechnologyfor disinfection
This reportsummarizes
and providesinformationon the costsof UV
of waterand wastewater,
treatmentversusotherdisinfectiontechnologies.The reportincludesan
overviewof the mechanismsof UV disinfection,a summary of UV
systemsusing low-pressureand medium-pressurelamps, and an
examinationof emerging UV technologiessuch as pulsed electric
sources.
CR-l 11090 InnovativeElectrotechnologies
for the Insctivation of
Crvptosporidium
The inability to control Cryptosporidiumwith conventionaldrinking
facingthe
is oneof themostcriticalchallenges
watertreatmentprocesses
have
outbreaks
Dozens
of
in
2lst
Century.
industry
the
waterheatment
was
only
ozone
study,
Prior
to
this
and
abroad.
occurredin the U.S.
at dosagescommonly
proveneffectiveat inactivatingCryptosporidium
usedin drinking water plants. AWWARF and EPRI sponsoredan
that heldpromise.Two of thefive
evaluationof five electrotechnologies
be effective in inactivating
to
determined
were
units tesfed
is underway on these trvo
research
Additional
Cryptosporidium.
issuesand costs.
operation
long-term
identiff
to
technologies
TR-II 12068Developmentof PulsedUV Lightfor WaterTrestmentPhaseII

CR-I 07581 Environmental Applicalions of Advance
Oxidation Technologies

This report summarizesthe presentationsfrom the Second
InternationalSymposiumon EnvironmentalApplicationso
AdvancedOxidationTechnologiesheld in 1996. The specific
coveredincludedozonation,photolysis,catal)'tic
technologies
cavitation
irradiation,electrohydraulic
oxidation,electronbeam
research,
from
ranged
basic
Topics
others.
and
and sonolyis,
andcurrentor potential
feasibilitystudiesanddemonstrations,
applications.
Advanced Oxidation
FinalReportof theUV/Oxidation(Ultrox)Demoat SouthGate,
cA - 1994.
Technic al Co mmentaries
T C-1029322 Electrotechnologiesfor ll/qler and llastewater
Disinfection
Treatmen
TC-106189:AdvanvedOxidotionTechnologiesfor
qt
of I ndustri aI lYastew er
TechApplications

This report, availableonly through the Community Environmental
the resultsfrom PhaseII of a SS&T projectmanaged
Center,describes
a pulsedUV disinfection
This projectdeveloped
Program.
MWW
the
by
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TA-1 03162: Uhraviolet D isinfection of ll/astewater

As an added environmentalbenefit. the use of W could
eliminatedisinfectionbyproducts(DPBs)- potentiallyqmcercausingleftoversof the chemicalsnow usedto disinfecttap
water.

TA-1077162 Uhrqviolet Disinfection of Drinking Woter

Brochures
BR-1025 12: E lectrotechnologies : Prov iding Solutions for In dustrial
Waste Management

TechBriefs
TB-1 11696: Disinfection Optionsfor StorntwsterDischarges
TB-113728: Puked Uhraviolet Lightfor Drinking ll/ater Disfficrion
andNlembraneFouling Control (resrltsfrom researchwith MWD of
SouthernCalifornia)

The'softerSideof UV
Itraviolet radiation,the leadingcauseof skin cancer,couldbe
usedto protectdrinking waterfrom potentiallydeadlyparasites
and other harmful microorganisms. Researcherssay UV
radiation could becomean environmentallyfriendly alternativeto
standardwater disinfection methods.
"Thereis the potentialfor a major paradigmshift in termsof what's
appropriatedisinfection technologyfor drinking water," said Mark
Sobsey,professorof environmentalmicrobiologyat the Universityof
parvum,
North Carolinaat ChapelHill. Parasiteslike Cryptosporidium
which get into reservoirsand rivers through infectedfeces,are hard to
kill. Filteringthemout or prwenting themfrom gettinginto reservoirs
havebeenthe two most commonapproachesto protectionuntil now.
Cryptosporidiumcanbedeadlyfor the elderly,infants,andpeoplewith
immunesystems.Closeto 100
HIV/Aids or cancerwho haveweakened
peopledied in an outbreakin Milwaukeein 1993. Though90 different
antibioticshave been tried, the infection does not respondto drug
therapy,and no oneknowsfor surehow muchexposurecanmakepeople
sick, adding urgencyto the quest of finding ways to eliminate the
pathogen.
W radiationhasnowbeenshownto damagetheDNA that instructsthe
parasiteto multiply in mammalianintestines,causingthe
single-celled
diarrhea, stomach cramps, and low fwer symptomatic of
crptosporidibsis."UV doesn'tkill the cell rightout. It just stopsit from
replicating,"said Karl Linden, an environmentalengineerat Duke
Universitywho is part of the technicalworking groupadvisingthe U.S.
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (EPA) on UV disinfection. The
process is also effective against Giardia, bacteria, and other
microorganisms."It kills everJthing,dependingon the doseyou use,"
saidLinden.
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TheEPA is currentlyconsideringlimits for Cryptosporidiumin
drinking water as well as new lower limits for DBPsto be
proposednext spring. W is alsobeing consideredby theEPA
as an approvedtechniqueto inactivateCryptosporidium.The
newadvances
arequicklyfindingtheirway into thecommercial
arena.LastmonthCalgonCarbonCorporationwasawardeda
contract from West View Water Authority in Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania
to treat40 million gallonsof drinkingwatera day
with UV radiation. "It's environmentallysafe. It doesnot
produce disinfection by-products,nsaid Calgon Carbon
Gail Gerona.
representative
DBPs suchas trihalomethaneand haloaceticacid are formed
from chlorine,addedto drinking waterin the UnitedStatesto
that prolongedexposure
kill bacteria.Scientistsareconcerned
to DPBSmay causecancer. SinceUV alsokills bacteria,its
additionwouldallowfor lesschlorineandpossiblyeliminatethe
formationof DPBs. "The thoughtis to useW followedby a
little bit of chlorine -- not enoughto producedisinfection
by-products
-- thenyouaddsomeammoniato createchloramine
and that's what actuallygoesinto the distributionsystemto
protectthepipes,"saidLinden.
Prior to the latestresearch,ozonewasthe only agentknownto
be capableof inactivatingCryptosporidium.Ozoneis widely
used as the primary disinfectantin Europe,where residual
chlorinein the wateris neitherdesirednor requiredasit is in
the United States. Ozoneworks well on very clean source
water,but is expensiveand can resultin bromine-containing
DPBs.
and DPBs,
Anticipatingnew EPA limits on Cryptosporidiaru
SeattlePublicUtility is askingfor bids on ozonetreatmentin
combinationwith UV for its newwatertreatmentplantat Cedar
thatneedsto occur,butU
Hill. "There'sstill a lot of research
is really shapingup to be a very economicalandvery effective
treatment for Cryptosporidium,as is ozone," said Julie
Hutchins,chief engineerof SeattlePublicUtilif.
and
A handfuloflargecities,includingSeattle,havewatersheds
reservoir systemsso clean that they were exemptedfrom
mandated
by theEPA in 1989. Water
frltrationrequirements
qualityin theservatersheds
is maintainedby programssuchas
farmereducation,upgradeof sewage
waterfowlmanagement,
treatmentplants,and limits on development
-- all gearedto
reducetheamountsof humanandanimalwaste,andcloseto 80
other pollutants with limits set by the EPA, that enter the
reservoirs.

ln May, the Massachusetts
Water ResourcesAuthority (MWRA) won a
rcurt battleagainstthe EPA to keeptheir right to avoid filtration for the
Boston metropolitan area. They proposedtreating water from the
Wachussetreservoirwith ozone and chloramines,while continuing
protection. "That will radically reduceour disinfectionlevels
watershed
in the system,down to perhapsa quarteror third of what they are now,"
directorof planningfor MWRA.
saidStephenEstes-Smargiassi,
With the new researchon IJV, MWRA may eventuallyincludeUV asa
disinfectionoption, wen though their planned ozone plant would
inactivate 99 perc€nt of the already extremely low levels of
Cryptosporidiuminregional reservoirs. nWeare scratchingour heads,o
'This latedreakingnewson UV is causingusto
saidEstes-Smargiassi.
think a bit aboutwhat we shoulddo.'
MWRA officials were concernedthat installing a filtration plant would
leadto increasedpublic pressureto open restrictedwatershedlands to
generalrecreationaluses. "We feel we havesomepretty goodevidence
from whatwe seeout therein the watershed,that a movementto a higher
level of treatmentwould result in our seeinga lesseningof supportof
protection,"saidEstes-Smargiassi.
'All the evidencewe see
watershed
saysthat a well-protectedwatershedreducespublic healthrisks."
protectionof nearlypristinewatersheds,
ratherthanfiltration,
Watershed
is the preferredway to protectdrinking water and the environment.
protectionis a moreenvironmentalwayof keepingdrinking
"Watershed
waterclean,' said Mary Mears, New York StateEPA representative.
from
NewYork City is anotherofthemajormetropolitanareasexempted
filtration.
Mearswarnedthat willingnessto spendmoneyon watershedprotection
could diminish if New York City is forced to spend$6 billion on a
filtration plant, as the EPA hasrecentlyproposed."Environmentalists
would then be concernedthat the city would do no watershed
protectiorl"shesaid.

From Wired Copyright ldormation, Copyndt @ 1994-2000 Wird Digital Inc.,
a Lycos Network comp:rny. All rights reserved. Reprinted with permission.
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ESTPORT,Aug 02, 2000@eutersHealth)-- NASA,
in collaborationwith researchers
at theUniversityo
Maryland, last week launched into spacemicrobes
that areknown to live in extremeconditions. The investigators
are specifically analyzing the effest of extreme ultraviolet
radiation on the microbes. Dr. JocelyneDiRuggieroand
colleaguesfrom the Univenity of Maryland Biotechnolory
InstituteCenterof Marine Biotechnologyhopeto learnwhat
specificfactorscells needto survivein spaceand to determine
whatmolecularmechanismwouldrepaircell damageresulting
from extremeultravioletradiation.

Dr. DiRuggiero'steamisolatedmicrobesthat hadbeenexposed
to extremeheatin bothwet and dry conditionsfrom sediments
of the Pottshot springsin YellowstoneNationalPark. "We
thought the hot spring cells might be strong enough to
withstandthe extremesof spaceflight," Dr. DiRuggierotold
ReutersHealth.
The Marylandresearchers
collaborated
with NASA engineers
asPS3d,on a sample
to placethe hot springcells,designated
holder designed specifically for this experiment. The
placedtheradiation-resistant
bacteriaDeinococcus
researchers
radioduransascontrolsin a matchingsampleholder.

"Ourbiggestconcernaboutwater quality is trying to control andprevent
inappropriatedevelopmentprojectseast of the Hudson," said Marc
Yaggie,watershedattorneyfor Riverkeeper.As far asthe environment
is concerned,nPreventionis betterthan any treatmenttechnology,"he
said.

The microbeswere exposedto 8 minutesof exlremesolar
radiationduring the July 26th flight of the SolarEUV Rocket
(SERTS)from the White Sands
Telescopeand Spectrograph
Missile Range,in New Mexico. Microscopicexamination2
daysafter the flight revealedthat all PS3dwerekilled during
flight. "The top layerofPS3d wereexposedto spacevacuum
and EUV while the bottom layer was exposedonly to the
vacuum and wasprotectedfrom ElfV," Dr. DiRuggierosaid.
This meansthat "all werekilled from the spacevacuum."Dr.
did not takethe
DiRuggierosaidthat sheand her colleagues
effectofthe spacevacuum"into accountenough."

Technologysuch as UV radiation could be addedto existing water
treatrnents,
both filtered and unfiltered,to reducethe risk of disease,
problemslike DPBs,and perhapsavoidthe needfor massivehltration
projects. "There's still a lot of researchbeing done. There'sa lot of
excitementaboutusingUV,n saidEPA advisorLinden.

Her microscopicreviewof the D. radioduransshowed"some
cellsintact,"Dr. DiRuggierotold ReutersHealth. If thesecells
hopeto compareD. radioduransthat
survived,the researchers
lverenot exposedto thosethat wereexposedto EUV to try to
determinethe effectsof the EUV. shesaid.

In fact, protectionis alreadyan issuein New York, whereRiverkeeper,
an environmentalwatchdogon cleanwaterissues,hasthreatenedto sue
the city for failing to preventdevelopmentaroundthe HudsonRiver and
in the watershed.
elsewhere
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abstracts
One-page
Io UltrapurelI/aterJournal,P.O.Box 621669,
Littleton, CO 80162,USA, Fax: 303-973-5327:E-mail:
watcr@Lalloaks.corn:
or EnvironmentalTechnologyInstitute,
Block 2, Unit 237, Innovation Centre, 18 Nanyang Drive,
637723,pal; +65'792-129I, DDRAJIV@.eti.org.
sq
Singapore
Assoc.ofStateDri nking lilaterAdminstrators
AnnualConference,
Portland,OR,USA, Oct 2-5,2000,Contact: +202-293-7655.

,a

\

Intl. Bottled l[/ater Assoc., 47d Convention& Trade Show,
Seattle,WA, USA, Oct. 12-14. Contact: IBWA at +703{8352t3.

Upcoming teetings
Meetings With IUVA Involvement

\{/EFTEC2000, Anaheim,CA, Oct. 14-18, 2000. Contact:
WaterEnvironmentFederation,601 Wythe St., Alexandria,VA
(USA) 22314-1994; Ph: l-800-6664206 (US/Canada);all
others703-684-2452; Fx: 703{84-247 I ; confinfo@wef.org

2000 Meetings. . .': .
WasserBerlin 2000,Berlin, Germany,October 23-27r2000ITIVA is invitedby the IOA (InternationalOzoneAssociation)
to participatein the technicalprogram. Contact: IIfVA, Ayr,
ON, Canada(seep. 3 insert)or IOA, EA3G office,83 Av Foch,
F-75116Paris,France,Tel: +33 I 53 70 1358; Fax:+33 I 53
70 13 4O; e-mail: IOA_Paris@compuserve.com. See
PreliminaryProgramin IWA Newsissue#l/2O00. SeeFinal
Program(UVpapersonly) in this issae.

Pollutec 2000, Lyon, Eurexpo, France, Oct 17-20, 2000.
Pollutec2000,UN Miller
Contact: http.//www.pollutec.comt
FreemanFrance,70, rue Nvay,92532 LEVALLOISPERRET
Cedex,France;Fax: +33 (0)l 47 56 21 20.
LI/QA- WaterTreatmentFundamenla/s,
LasVegas,NV, Nov.1819,2000.Contact:630-5154160.

200L Meetings

International Water Conference,Pittsburgh,PA, Oct 22-26,
2000.Contact:+412-2614710,
ext. ll.

FirstInternationalCongresson W Technologies,Washinglon,
DC, June14-16,2001- Hyatt RegencyHotel (downtownDC,
adjacentto Washinglon ConventionCenter). Se,eCall for
Paperselsewherein this issue.

Watertech'2000MicroelectronicsWater,Portland,O& USA,
Nov.13-15,2000.Contact:Miriam Slejko,Tel: 303-973-6700;
Fax: 303-973 -5321; water@lalloaks.
com: www:talloaks.com

Meetings Of Other Organizations

Assoc. of l4/ater Technologies- Water Technologies2000,
Honolulu,HI, 31 Oct. - 4 Nov.,2000.Contact: +'7034L0-9012.

..........

2000 Meetings........

AI4/WAl(ater Quality TechnologtConference,Salt Lake Cib,,
UT, USA, Nov.5-8,2000. Contact: AWWA56666WestQuincy
Ave.,Denver,CO 80235.Tel: 303-794-7711.

UltravioletDi sinfection,Calgary,Alberta,Canada,September
21,2000. Contact: DorisLovato,Am. Water WorksAssoc.
ResearchFoundation,tel: +l 303 3476108; fax: +l 303 734
cotn Web: uwrv.awrvarl.con/0 I 96; email: dlovato.@awvarf.
calendar.html

FL, Nov.14-16,
Mi crobi ologicaI ControlConference,Ilsamorada,
2000.Contact:305664-8513.
on Environmental
EPEC '2000(ChinaInternationalConference
Protection,Recycling& WasteDisposalTechnology),Shanghai,
P.R.China,Nov.28 - Dec.1,2000.

WatertechAsia
2000,Singapore,Sept.25-2812000. Call: +655343588.
Aquatech2000, Amslerdam,The Netherlands,Sept. 26-29,
2000. Contact: Mr. M.J.P. Roosen,AmsterdamRAI,
Aquatech2000,P.O. Box 77777, NL- I 070MS Amsterdam,The
Fax: +31 20 549 1843;
Netherlands.Tel: +31-20-549-1212;
Email: www.aouatech@rai.nl
Web: www.aquatechrai.com/english/+xhibitionVaquatecM000/welcomeft
tml

Intl. BeverageIndustry- InterBev2000Exhibition& Congress,
New Orleans,LA, USA, Dec.4-6, 2000. Contact: +203-8405618.
AquaTechLatin America2000,PortoAlegre,Brazll, Dec.3 - 8,
2000.Contact:BostonRAI,Tel: +L-9'78-922-7707;
Fax +l978-922- L| 91. E-mail: lromcro(D.bostonrai.
com wvry.aqrratechrai.conr

Ultrapure llater ASIA 2000 TechnicalConference,Westin
PlazaHotel,Singapore,October 2412000. Callfor Popers:
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Natl. Ground WaterAssoc., 5?d Convention& Expo, Las
Vegas,NV, USA Dec.13-16,2000.Contact: +614-898-7791.

BiingsEiper$.
UV Disinf*ti6,n,'Wbikshop
Together
to [eviJe:'ir uv Guidblines

2 001. Meeti ngs .. o. . . o o

..........

Water Quality Assoc.,Orlando, FL, March 27-31, 2001.
Contact: WQA - 630-5054160.

Institute)andAWWARF
1
IWRI (NationalWaterResearch
(ttv)
expertsfrom theUnited
ultraviolet
l\ | broughttogether
in
April
to determinehow
Germany
and
I \ States,Canada,
for Wastewater
Disinfection
Guidelines
revise
the UV
best to
Needs
Disinfection
UV
in
and
Reclamation
California
Disinfections
UV
revisions,
the
to
the
In
addition
Identification.
Workshopparticipantshavebeengiven the task of developing
guidelinesfor U\ls usein drinking waterapplications..

Ultrapurell/aterExpo200l, Philadelphia,PA, April 2-4,2001.
Contact Miriam Slejko,Tel: 303-9734700; Fax: 303-973com.
5327; http://www.ultrapurewater.
Third NSFInternational Symposiumand TechnologtExpo on
Small Drinking ll/ater and lI/astewaterSystems,Washington,
DC, April 22-25,2001. CaAfor Papers: One-pageabstracts
bv Sept 15.2000to CherroeBacon,NSF International,TS9
DixboroRoad,Ann Arbor, MI, 48105; Tel: 734-821-6865;
Fur: 734-8274831; E-mail: bacon(r?nsf.orq

Publishedin 1993 by NWRI, the UV guidelinesprovide a
frameworkfor the applicationof UV disinfectiontechnologyto
waterreryclingprojectsin the stateof California. Althoughthe
of
guidelineswereoriginallypreparedfor California'sDepartment
Health Services,they havebeenadoptedby morethan 20 states
throughoutthe nationandby Australia.

,A eompCrisonand Validation'ofUV Dose
for f,ow and Medium Pressure
CatCulations
I
, ' UCrc"* n"c Lamps (Abstract)
.''''....''''''
:::j:

' bY Harold

There are severalreasonsfor updating the 1993 reclamation
guidelines. For instance, W disinfection technolory has
expandedto include new lamps t1'pesand configurations,and
pretreatmentprocesses
havesignificantlychangedsince1993-are reverse
presently,the most commonpretreatmentprocesses
interest
outside
of
the
And,
because
microhltration.
osmosisand
guidelines
to
to
apply
the
is
need
to
broaden
a
there
California,
requirements.
UV
disinfection
international
national
and
both

Wright

method for calculating W dose for microbial
disinfectionthat includesa measureof thewavelengthdependentfactorsof UV lamp output,quartzsleeveUV
transmission, microbial action spectra, and wastewaterUV
transmissionis presented. The method is validated by
curvesfor the disinfectionof a
comparingUV dose-rpsponse
secondaryeffluent achiwed usingcollimatedbeamsof UV light
generatedfrom low- and medium-pressuremercuryarc lamps'
The wastewaterUV transmittanceis artificially alteredaspart
of thevalidationprocess.A simplifiedandpracticalmethodof
UV dosecalculationthat relies only on a measureof the UV
transmissionat 254 run is proposedfor the disinfectionof
lamps.Theproposed
by medium-pressure
domesticwastewaters
methodis validatedusing wastewatersamplesobtainedfrom 2 I
wastewatertreatment plants locate! across North America.
WaterEnviron. Res.,72:439(2000).

Most significantly,however,low dosesof UV havebeenfoundto
inactivate certain microorganisms(including Giardia and
Cryptosporidir.rn),which effectivelyeliminatesthe spreadof
future populationsin water. Therefore,UV may be morecosteffectiveand efficient than conventionaldisinfectants,suchas
chlorinedioxideand ozone,in puriSing drinking water.
UV disinfectioncanbeusedfor bothrecycledand
Consequently,
Therevisedguidelineswill
drinkingwaterpurificationprocesses.
includesectionsfor both applications.
The revisionprocessalsowill bring the guidelinesin line with
performanceand reliability,
researchresults,field experiences,
groupofexpertshasbeen
protocols.
A
working
validation
and
from
representatives
guidelines,
including
revise
the
to
selected
NWRI'S CorporateAssociates:Black & Veatch, CH2M Hill,
Malcolm Pirnie, Inc., and MontgomeryWatsonAmericas.Inc.
The revisedguidelineswill be availablein the fall of 2000.

Chuck Reading Promoted
harles(Chuck)ReadinghasbeennamedVP ofbusiness
developmentfor Sanitaire Corp., a wholly owned
zubsidiary of ITT Industries. Reading will be
for Sanitaire'sstrategicand corporatedevelopment
responsible
activitiesworldwide.
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s#G WEDECO
AGWaterTechnology
isthe European
marketleader
for waterdislnfection
with
ultraviolet
light.Asa stock-listed
company
concerned
abouthealthcarewestriveto ensure
a
growthrateisdueprimarily
healthy,
safewatersupply.
0urdramatic
to ourtechnological
edge.

UV in use

EfflcientTechnology

Morethan35,000
WEDEC0-systems
are

At thecoreof WEDECO-Systems
arethe

already
installed
worldwide.
Using
standar-

uniquespektrotherm
UV-lamps.
Theyoperate

disedaswellascustomdesigned
systems,
to a largeextentindependent
of water
we offersolutions
for drinking
watet,process temperature
andtheirparticularly
high
water,ultrapure
wate[sewage
performance
andproject
makes
themfarsuperior
to
specific
applications.
Thebroadgoalof our
business
isto provide
themostcompatible

conventional
lowpressure
lamps.
"smart"electronic
Microprocessor
controlled

solution
forbothmankind
andthe

ballasts
designed
specifically
to power

environment
aswellasthemosteconomic

spektrotherm
UV-lamps
increase
their

solution
forourclients.

effectiveness.
Wearecommitted
to intensifying
ourR& D actlvities
in orderto extendour
technological
leadin allareas
of UVdisinfection.

Formoreinformation:
ln USAcontact:
WEDEC0
AGWaterTechnology WEDEC0-ldeal
Horizont
Inc.
BoschstraBe
4
2 1 2ld e a lWa y
D - 32051Herford
Poultney,
Vermont
tel:+4915221
1930-128
05764USA
Iax:+49152211930-131
lel: +118021287-4488
e-mail:
int_business@wedeco.net
Iax:+118021287-4486
http;//wwwwedecoag.
com
e-mail:
sales@wedecouv.com
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disinfection?
andgiardia
aboutcryptosporidium
Concerned
Takeheart.
withnewDBPrequirements?
complying
Or perhaps,
and engineers,Trojanhas developedthe right UV answerfor
By carefullylisteningto the needs of municipalities
performanceand
today's municipaldrinking water challenges.The result:a system that delivers ndustry-leading
pipe
and flexiblelamp cleaningoptions;a smallfootprintthat makesit easyto install,even in very restrictive
efficiency,
galleries;and advancedcontrolsto ensurecontinuedefficiencyand results.

the largestinstalledbase of UV systems
Wlthmorethan20 yearsexperience,
and an extensive
technlcians
for water disinfectionin the world,highly-trained
to get it right'
networkof supportcentersaroundthe globe,youcantrustTrolan
Trojan'sengineeredUV solutionsfor
kit describing
For an information
or vi si tour websit e
cal l 1-888-220-6118
dri nki ngw aterdi si nfectton,
m u n i ci pal
Denver,
June1l-15,2000.
Meetus at A.WWA.,
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